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and without the least hesitation, she un- ant surgeons to attend to slight hurts ; arid 
gagged him ; and that he opened his if the wounded become many, the boat 
mouth, and spoke, we will not say, for his might convey them to the ship, and re
mouth had been kept open for nearly a turn to the scene of action. He thus 

t concluded) half hour, but he certainly spoke, and that might be sufficiently near the spot to 
Tho day before, though all appeared ,o f° 9u™n W090' WMwtrt much heed- overlook the whole without detracting 

tranquil around, their hud evidently been \Ч« 1)19 rhapsodie», she then unpm.ot.ed from the authority of the first lieutenant, 
a violent tempest among those islands, bs arms, and the key of the padlock that who bad the command of the expeduton.
There was a long undulating swell, though h;m to the Ldboe having been Now Florence had need of all her
tho surface of the water was glassy and left, according to the captau, s d,rectum,, energ.es. She saw the boat, pul! m and 
unbroken, aave upon the reeh, and the u^»u the table, not havmg the fear of the her father, m the cotter, following them, 
convid-ship had been whirled ore, sever- an.rle, of war upon her, she immediately She observed on shore the women and 
al shoals, and was now lying much upon released him altogether and placed him children rettro to the Upland, and finally 
her broadside, upon a small sandy spit upon In, legs, where he renamed not disappear ,n a ow bushy copse. One fe- 
that ran before an island of considerable bug. for he flapped down upon hr» knee.,-Sna e remained <». the heaoh-het heart

. _і r rt.i • seized her hands, and nearly masticated told her who it was. Everything on the
. Amu them with kisses, and then and there told island appeared steady and calm. The ship was just with... the range of he Amti- ^ ,ove lleadg „fthe felon, and the soldiers were

l!kew'ülot morn d™!!'niie"shot пиГоГ ten The time and place were u..propitious, just discernible above a rude breastwork 
7, , 1 , ,, ,p і , r; nor wero his arguments either conclusive made of chests and hammocks, whilst four

would have told. lo bring the fngat* or underatood, Lhe seemed to rely upon of the gun,of the transport stood in naked 
neatci see e. m t . f this, to her, unintelligible condescension, hostility upon the hard, smooth, whitech„Art 'аГи'аІ ТГ/оПІТпУйте " ***>, *" """ № T"L W */”“ Ти

. sed, and make an honest woman of her. men were carefully training as the boatsv.sthle to Florence, and tmmedm ely si e ИиИ.оїег „,1е was aware lhat hi, advanced. Everything seemed to pro-
n!., 1V^/ u,u? і і ,• respect for.her had much diminished, and mise a bloody struggle, and the officers
of her fate, and thato her mother and ft- Д he knew her sex, and had proposed and men of ihe frigate then began-not 

iei, were .inpmac mg. or о се hi marriage ; more she could not well com- to despise their enemy, although they name of tha tlZtnZ bed too much natural dig were .lie sweepings of all the jails of En-

, ж* • « n. x • і . s.! nit y not to awe him into immediate and gland.
• or no or 1 u c s , , e. ,lc si!. absolute submission, and with a few words The boats then lay for some time on 
сГмН hZdl'mid whh binudshot eyes he wassilepced and, if possible, bis ado- their oars undoubtedly that tl.ey might
she gated upon the green island that con- ™ ^'"^’'„w return to the measure. ,?рпсе*о7 time file men gave a lion-hearted 

tame îor mo iei, am 1er mo e в pa were adopted on board the frigate, huzza, and urged forward amidst sheets
rameur, lmmcd.a ely behind the an- Т|)в ІП„М[.0‘ оГ the c,,nvi(.„ we,o nut of foam caused by the bending oars, they 
ed sup, s ш coal e.L У , S u 1’ noticed by » return of shot, but the boats had made more than half the distance, 

tents, rudely constructed w. 1. ,oils, and ^ ^ mam,ed- anJ armod] when tha lnud booming of cannon was
men anc women ming e oge • and all the marines of the frigate distri- heard from the transport, and the defence-
appeared to her a counts, mu utu^; bu,eJ among tliem. They we?e then dis- le» crew were in t!,e 
oi іе space o ncQ У , ’ , played in battle array, in order to con- of grape. At the same moment the shot

greensward was dotted wnh casks, and ’ , mutineera "„f tlm inability of from the four gun, no .Imre sw.pt along
el,este, and bags, among which many club ,lle ,ea> 01ld 5r«k, of blood upon the

on were seen o u . > 4* The six-oared cutter was then disarm- water, and abandoned oars, told of the
oi ors o iu s ioro see t a ed, and Lieutenant Black was sent with deadly effects of the discharge. The аь-

h etner appealance. і ,Inn„ i8 the crew only, and a while flag flying at sailants were checked, the wounded were
guns v ere emg p асе. о і P 1 the bow, with orders to go parley with the handed into the cutter, and the hopelessly 
fr,gate and to command the channel tha conh,macio md „„„Гп,,1,, them to aur- dead thorwn overboard. The boLt, tbef, 
ed to the beach, and many men seemed rem,or separated, and tlm cutter returned, will,

shed. 'There,и«'а,1Патт^ГІГ.ет0а сомі! Florence”, hope, rose high, for, by the the lacerated and dying, on board the
, ,, . n. , exidatiations of b rank, she was made ful- Amelia.
ei a > e Bum er o so t icis, \\ o appearei « aware of all that was taking place.— Sir Hugh did not return with the cutter; 

no ess so iu ous a .e o it is n. ic.r vyatchul the linst in its rapid progress, fur, carried away with ardour, he had 
arrangements for detenco. Vre-emment ,i;e c!»v first of all hSae mftheir sprung on board tile lahneh. and took upon
amidst the rest moved ono tall and impo- h „ asllore nnd lm| the liea. himself the sole direction of the attach-
su.g figure, whom all obeyed. Soon а ,в|1а'м p'he couU even distinguish the Before the boats could reach the land,
01110 c :';!1ПГ' “І1 і *Un5 „і «1‘ \ “l1011.119 violent gestures of the speakers, and saw they were obliged lo submit to another 

al 1 .. ,л'і‘!п-е s e ge. in *. tee. tb the lady, whom she figured to her- discharge, which so much discum fitted
Sir Hugh Eustace had not cast loose |f , n;'u'lhl. la];e „„ ^ergvlic t lhem, that they diverged different ways,

the cabu. guns, nor dtd he remove the proceeding,. The ne|o.ia.!ons and took temporary shelter under some
bulk-heads of In, cabm. A display of so long duration, for the boat re. sand-banks with winch the channel a-
much force would have been useless— ,,8eutenant bending to the bounded.

Iе ° /f 11 sl.ua e< ^ stif»ke of the oais, and the men putting All this dreadful scene Florence had
was the Amelia, could not have destroyed Ьг(Ь ,heir utmost strength. The cutter viewed from the cabin-windows. Almost 
the convicts anJ ho mutmeere, tf they ffew . tU wate« alld w„ soo„ u!,conscious of every thing hm the battle
chose to shelter themselves, and n, or- a, ide 5 Ilieatenant Blac k, who was that was raging before her, and forgetting 
ers were not to s ay. « o cap urc. ^ converted anathematizer, jumped up Frank’s misplaced love in the faintness 

This being the case, Ins cabins preserved aide> blurting out " ProvrL of her terrors, she had allowed her head
then- usual sobtudo and privacy, and there та'„ЬиіГ by the way of au oathfand to sink upon his shoulder ; his arms eu- 
were none in i tem save іе i is rac e vvlien he stood face to face with his capt. circled her slender waist, and he met with
S' > leLhTmidshi^f j-* •■jaCUlaled' ^ ^ -Sr-MyS t^s’rome.

Um Ingate . mam-deck, a long eighteen /, h been grossly Insulted, Sir Hugh ! Lo ! the Is'ats reel under the fire of the 
pounder was pinnted upon the conv.cts, ратте—amt^itorém, I mean.’ wicked. They seem to flee, and each
and fired not With the absolute mem ugh Wvi| do ,hcv sav r Ui, owll Jway. Have the unngl.t-
of harm, but merely to show them that the , T|]e ':J„bml, wif, v'uch»fe preVailed !'
Amelia was ... earnest, and to try the o|her ll]M 1W .. ,,my J, . N0_ miss ,„lt a, vet, d've sro. The
reng;e of the ball As the ponderous iron h „ , Тш>, not ,w,ariug. Sir Hugh, : boats, I take it, are ioing round the. sand 
vomited forth .is fire and thunder, the en- fm tK)und defer the message ! banks to get out of The renge of that in-
stgn and pennant were slowly hoisted, as ïerbatjm and if lhad not been verv nim- fomal gra.« from the transport, and to
m scorn of the inglorious con est. Flo- fc) А wmlUI hav0 kickcd me into ,ll0 ,aUe ,be shore h.gher up, and behind the
rence watchetl the shot from І ю quarter Qnc fellow actually voided his quid unhunc begtravs—hand to hand, miss, will
gallery, and shuddered as she beheld tt rf ,obacco into my eye. Mm r be the "skrimmage thcn-aud many a brave
nchochetimg along the polished surface , Qive me a detailed account of all that fellow will lose the number of his mess.’
of the sea, as it appeared to her, in the _aBge(i and come farther aft, that wo may * You mean that they will die the death 
exact direction where the person whom ^overheard.’ ‘ of the battle-field !’ '
she fancied to be her mothei stood. * he , j come ladies nnd gentlemen,’ * I do, miss; bless you* sweet eyes !’ 
р’в 'ra3 ,lot sufficiently elevated, and the sajj ^ jn ,jie vjvilest way possible, * to ‘ I must not stay hero. 1 must lie with 
ball fell short. A shout ot derision fob te^ u that all the boats of his Majesty’s ; them—they will slay each oilier—1 must, 
lowed from the mutineers. 8hip Amelia—* Amelia V sc;earned out а і i ihe name of Him !—hot to be men-

monstrous fine woman, leaning on a tall tinned in this sinful strife—mediate be- — .
rouge, ann.--.be Amelia, did you ,ay Г tvrecn them. 1 must go, my friend-! , ^“SSSJIS Г®ГДТГп'
* es, marm, ‘•aid l. And pra\ win com- must go . „ _ ! ilonedbdwr, i< tio; im>re th*n twe4-v or thirteen
mands her V said she, all in a flutter. 1 * Why, miss, that might l*e, it you could | h-mdred «tot'ars on each t*nli. Lwry PtnMHpi.w
am not at liberty to say, madam.’ swim like a dolphin, or fly lik a sea-gull.' w* ^*rn- h,s h, ea def.anded except the

Sir Hugh became pale, but did not in- Aoist me—assist me Г he then in ЛГ'їі,™ mom'hITite"** in»
temipt Ins lieutenant. her misery, overwhelmed the humble «ÂwkleiaWe etcuémera мім«* frnm whb-регв ж»А

• But the question is, are you prepared "Frank with such a torrent of entreaty, and Wiwnw* rebiive ю forgeries «аіі ю kwimn made
to come on K>ard T * Hookey Walker ! spoke to him so movingly, that ,kc deter- "» r^porr-.’ . ■ *vm- Ьянк m «mrtûy
saya one. • Has your mother sold her mined to do w but he put in v hat he '^.^liViiJ'ikSÜÜL
mangle V says another. • t^rearo your ti rmeil a word for himself. Ihus he cs h*ve been ;>еткчі « the several bei*» m ike names 
elbows V says a third, ami a thousand o- sily extracted a promise from her that she of Vsnar-d-to Л Hebert*, S-.чаеі & Wood and 
thet impertinences, till, at last, the fall і would permit him to make her an honest f f n ‘ *!L”f цЬ°:Т:_>Г
rouge asked upon what terms. I told him woman, provided he succeeded in smug ^ w 4^*#***?. Vrsfe^Ty1 check* wore drawn 
Sir Hugh, that I would, guarantee kind ; ding her asliore. This promise she free- к Vwr.rwhle A RoV n*. *'.:4 d-p^irrd by on»- or 
tiieatment until they were delivered over ; lv gave him, as she did not at all under-1 eihrr «і *ї>. vo eiemnnwd firm*, wiih rhe word 
to the proper amhorities. to bede.lt with ; «ami it in the sense of her bamble brer, j 2*™*,"
according to law. The vagabonds hear- but supposent that it merely related to her we„ dl>n, A№t dopoK.tmg ci,«k*. u* •- 
ing this, set up such a yell, that you might assuming tlic attire of her sex. ! шпак wn then drawn . tit wuboae *t,sp*cien.
have heard it here, Sir* Hugh.’ The cutter, having consigned her wonn- l When the banks, ne n*n«i, m«de iVir exebenfes

' І-1-kiaid/ led „,,ЬееТ<,П)і.М-іі„ти. «ж, r.-’Æ.rerr^*
« Then they began kicking and spmmg lying alongside, receiving rmotorcements wivr, f,fone лг oth^ oflh, o»r cay

at me. and told me by acclamation, tii« I, in the shape oi volunteers. 1 hese poured j efford* f r making an esrerw It »!*<. upppsrs that
and those that sent me, might go to —’ in promiscuously : and when the boat was ! »»*"«* firme b*ve ever d.«>e at No <t

* Well—we must do ourdnty,’ said the just shoving off, Frank bailed the officer
captain, with a slight shudder ; and the from the cabin port-bole, and very iropu- poth *n\-* n.n fm wtwn of /*«*<$ tkevtvnd doUot*. ' 
arrangements were soon completed. .lently asserted that the captain had left —[PlWeAt/»*w Gazette]

It was at first the intention of the cap- strict orders that he and the prisoner. The toi tow me from *e Newbury pon Herald, * 
tam not to accompany tlie boats, but his meaning Florence, were to be sent to him в серна! hit. Ne people »w more spi t« find fault 
minty vn Mch, aai In* innate love of bv the verv fin* boat thet returned from .to ^ «І II r. —y— t-.-. — J a** o—■; * k1»- 
action'*, great, that he «»ld «et геаія the expedition, «the s«ne rime dsrmg 22
the tempt*»» of being present. He pro- bun to disobey t rank was desperate, re- -
pored to employ the 'six-oared cutter as lying for immunity upon the power tb»i Thg ртор>^ râtoeO and* the Рмг Law Act

hospital, taking in it one of the assist- he supposed the knowledge of the cap-1 in Iretind, «néant, te £20,000 680.

More NEW GOODS. fHfsfHlanp.
THE COKALEINES.

tain’s disgraceful sècret had given him. 
There was no hesitation made, and the 
young lady, well enveloped in a cloak, 
proceeded to the scene of strife.

Taught by fatal experience, the 
did not take the nearest course, but mak
ing a detour, thus avoidjng the hostile 
shot, and landed some distance from the 
tents of the convicts. The rest of the ex
pedition had landed some minutes before, 
nearly in the same place, and were pro
ceeding in good order to take the enemy 
in the rear, nnd to terminate the struggle 
hand to hand. The meeting was teirible, 
and the short conflict worthy a better 
cause. Discipline prevailed, and the re
bels fled on all sides, excepting a small 
band of soldiers who surrounded him who 
appealed to be tho chief of the mutineer, 
and these appeared determined to die with 
arms in thoir hands.

Little more remains to be told. It is 
needless to detail the firing, the bayonet 
thrusts, the shouts, the curse, and the last 
rattle in the throat, that attended this 
dreadful strugn 
that the sword

■

still. Though in their lives they were less 
than men, in their deaths they were he
roes. Their chief was mortally wounded, 
yet still fbught cm obstinately, yet .lan
guidly. Sir Hugh was before him, and 
his sword would nave fatally reached him, 
had not a prostrate bleeding female im
peded his steps!* lie looked down upon 
her. Their eyes met. They knew each 
other. The tortures of years were con
centrated in the mutual glance, 
screamed forth, “ Perjured Eustace !’

The dying convict, who, it appears, had 
reserved a pistol tbi tile last momefit, 6r 
for self-destruction, discharged it at Sir 
Hugh. But the shot harmed him not.—
It shattered the shoulder of his daughter, 
who had sprung between him and death. 
At the same moment the leader of the 
convicts fell and expired. The bravest of 
his followers fled, and Sir Hugh was left 
alone with the blood of his daughter and 
her mother mingling together at his feet.

The assistant-surgeon, who had accom
panied the cutter on shore, assured Sir 
Hugh, that though the wounds of neither 
were mortal, they would become so, if re
moved. In the midst of his distractions, 
repeated guns were fired, signals of recall * 
made from the frigate, and looking sea
ward, a large vessel, evidently French, 
was approaching. All exertions were 
then directed, not to destroy or capture 
the convicts, but to regain their own ship, 
which was, with the few hands on board, 
getting under weigh. Nothing would 
remove Frank Fly lightly from the two 
wounded females. The last that was seen 
of him, and of them was, that lie had the 
head of each sufferer upon either knee, 
and was waving a white handkerchief to 
recall some of-the convicts to his assist-

im-

VICTORIA novas.
f IIHL Subscriber lias llii* day received, ex Ship 
X British Queen, from Liverpool a variety of new 

and Fashionable GOODS, among which are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours j 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS ; 
Bristol and Turc SATINS 
French and English RIBBONS ;
French worked COLLARS & CAPES ) 

19 Rich Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES, 
140 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS; 
250 Challie & Muslin Delaine Drusses j 

75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new 
stylos ;

30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS, 
CAPES.

*T EDWARlt HOWARD, AUTHOR OK “ P.ATTMM THF. 
fISKFBR,” AC. mlildreu in rediic- 
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X №rHtlg aimaimrU.
V Mat.

23 Saturday,
24 Sunday,
26 Monday,
26 Tuesday,
27 Wednesd 

•*8 Thursday,
- ^Friday, .

R. Sun. S.IWOOlf. H. w. 
4 24 7 28-0 23 3 21 
4 21 7 29' 0 40 
4 23 7 39 1 6 
4 22 7 31 J 25 
4 21 7 32! 1 46 7 42 
4 20 7 33! 2 P 8 45 
4 19 7 34 2 37! 9 40

4 13
5 22À

ION HAYS. fi :їі ССЛ Cash oidtf—No second price. 
WILLIAM DOHER 

Dec. 13, 183 V.
•7. *Nervous. TY, Juw. aat Dr. Spnlm’s

li ns (ou і 
exjisled for egos 
tun prevenlivo. 

et. bill .Dr.

ery day 
slimenl. СУ NOTICE.

TUB Proprietors of an extensive nnd 
valuablo F.stnblieliment in Novn-Scotin, 

111 І Be u*,<iul n,ilee from Si. John, compris- 
игІШЬ i„g a large «aw-mill, tilore, Blacltsmiih 

shop, Dwelling Hotuoii, and other HiiiMings, with 
a ship yard complele and commodious in every re
spect—also a valuable Herring Fishery, are desi
rous of associating with themselves, some person or 
persons who would inuke a certain advance of Ca
pital and take the personal superintendence of ihe 
concern, becoming interested to a certain extent.— 
The Buildings have been erected within ihe last 
three years, mid are, together with the whole Eel 
bliehment, in a most efficient stain, and edapt 
from the peculiar advantages of situation and c 
•trnetion, to rnirry on an extensive business in ship 
building, IttitibelUlg, mid other departments. For 
further purticulurs applv In

Jehn, Apriljd. 1640.____ ________ _____

KTRSOT dt SOWS,
ill chit vets, StoncivUertf and Rudders,from

England :
T3EG respectfully to Hcqunint the (ienilemen of J3 this City and Province, tltut they have com- 
menoeu business as abnvo in Saint John. Their 
experience in some of the best Buildings ia the 
North of Engtond, enables them to furnish plaus 
sud specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to Con

or otherwise engage to erect buildings of any 
litude or fashion. Persons wishing their eer- 

Mrs. Brook’s Boarding 
April 9.

Lest Quarter, 24th, 8h. 45m. morn.

ynlilt Institutions.
lc. The mutineers knewSi*s or New-Baurewicx.—-Tlios. Leavilt, 

Em. rmsident.—lliieoimt Dsy*. Tuesdnjr and Fri 
• da?-—Haul, of business, from 10 lo 3.—Notas for

Discount must bo left at tha Bank before It o'clock 
on tbs days immediately preceding tlie Discount 
daye.-Direoler next week i 11. F. Hcxen,|Eiq. ч 

CoHMcaoi.L Bssx.—Unis Barns, ‘En). Pre
sident.—Discoant Ilsys, Tnosdsy indFndcy — 
Houn of business, from 10 to 3,—Bills or Note, of 
Discount mint be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
dan preceding the Discount day».—Director uesl 
week : R. M Jervis, Esq.

Bass or Віитии Noam Anialcl.—(Hslnt John 
Bnnoh.J-R H. Liston, Esq. Ménager. Discoont 
Dave. Wednesdays sod gelurdeye. lloon of Bo 
•inoss from 10 to 3, Notee and Bills for Discount 
ш be 1,(1 before 3 o'clock on lb# day» preceding tlie 

aPieconnt Days. Diroclol next week :
*V. II. Street, Esq.

New Bsusswici Fine Ineceaeca ColrAFT— 
John Boyd, E«|uiro. President.—Office open 
every day,(Sundaysexcepted)from 11 loi ocluck- 
[Allcommuntcattone by mail, muet be postpaid.] 
» Havtstis Bao*.—Hon. Went ChlpmsB, Freeh 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock ou Tuee- 

^ day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
Маніяк Issvrarck.—1. L. Bedell, Broker. The 

•ommittee of Underwriter* tneet every morning at 
IP o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Макіяж Assurabck Сомраяк.—J«*-Ktrk. Esq 
Président.—Office open everyday (Sunday* ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. UTAH applications

iTz-NOTICE.
ГЖ1ІІЕ Public are hereby informed, that the Part- 
JL nershiu heretofore existing between Gkoroe 

F.aolks and the subscriber, as the firm of G кивок 
A Edward Eaolki is ibis day dissolved.

EDWARD EAGLES. 
Indian Town, 10th March, 184U.—3m.
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Storage.
^ I'URAGi; to a nt- l.oato extent may be had in 
>3 the subscrilier's Biiuk Warehouse, which being 
fitted wittt Iron Doors and Window shutters, may 
safely lie considered as FntK Рийок. Епіг.чко 
from Prince Willinui street.

Feb. 7. JAMES T. HANFORD.
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ia of Ohlridge'e

I Id a

"’r
For Sate,

The Cargo of the schooner Jasper just arrived from 
Maryland, consisting of—)

White OAK TIMBER, 
J.O»/ JL suitable for tohips' ateius, stern JWotico.

k lL l>erso*%'‘av‘08 an7 demands against the 
% A Estate of Jahiis Dobik., !à(t «<* this city, de- 

eeàeed, arc hereby requested to nresent their сіаіим 
for adjastuient ; and ihoee indebted to him are re
quested to make ii 

JOHN
Bslnt John. 5th Febresry, 1840.___

NOT 1 C E.
fTMIE account* of all Person* remaining indebted 
JL to the late Firm of W. II. втпккт & Rankev, 

end which have not been adjusted by the perties 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
will be forthwith put in suit.

ГІС OIL. ► posts, aprons, &c. Ac.
20 Do. 3 feet long, for Treenails, 

fcM White Oak Treenails, from 12 to 30 inches,
Seen nsed many 
cess, at the Eye 
and confidently 
and wonderful 

Icte deafness ill

2260 Locust ditto ditto ditto.
Man!, 6. RATCHFORP A BROTHERS.

NEW FANCY GOODS,
Per Ea^le.fnm London : 

yrttHE subscriber has just received from the 
Warehouse in London, a good assortment of 

English and Foieigu TOYS s China Toys end fo
reign Shells for chimney piece Ornaments ; Çlap- 
shaw's warranted Cricket Bats, Balls. A. Wickets ; 
Fancy Baskets, Ladies Work 
Victoria and Adelaide Perfumes, 
ranted Macassar OIL ; Hair, tooth, Nail, Shaving. 
Cloth and Flesh Brushes ; English and German 
Flutes, ;Fifee, Octaves and Violins nnd Violin 
Strings. . WaM MAJOR,

10t* April. Prince liViiatn street.
Also.—A few splendid Accordians with instreo- 

tors, Naples soap, Ac.____________________

immediate payment. 
ROBERTSON, Administrator.

і Oil, many who 
een restored to 
me to ten flasks, 
avertheless true, 
to the public as 
if one who has 
lie Eye and Ear. 
reputation upon

kales, but hesi- 
lera them uime- 
le ns the Acons- 
est proof of the 
s presented as a 
parent to mingle 
and to reply to 

cility from which 
by a distressing

Farewell to the Corallines.
Sir Hugh ami his men got on board the 

Amelia 
conteste
force iu his own. He took her, and bro’t , 
his prize safely to Madras. No more tho’t 
was given to the Corallines. He fell again 

: into the world’s gaieties, swot e and raked 
as formerly, lived the life of aiie; ivurean, 
with the principles of a sceptic, ami died
the death of a-------------. Dut we judge
not, lest wc be judged.

A sloop of war, the Scrutator, was af
terwards sent from England to reduce 
the convicts, and report upon the state of 
the Corallines ; but after having Auised 
about for a year, apd devoured muvh tur
tle, she veiumctl and r riroited that no 
such island could be found.

just time enough to fight a well- 
d action with a frigate of superior

Boxes, Perfumery, 
і. Rowland's War-

W. H. STREET.
8t. John. 6ih PéKiW- .. . - 

fj'jTOTICJZ.
A LL perrons having demand* again* 

x\- of the late Mrs. fclARCARKT A. Ha 
pleese render the same for adjustment ; and tho«e 
Indebted to бжН Estate are requested to pay the 
same forthwith I» the subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.

І
On Consignment,

Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, to be sold 
on arrival :

1,800 Kegs White LEAD ;
2£> do. Spanish Brown Paint,
25 do Imperial Green, do.
25 do. do. do. of
25 do. Yellow Paint.
25 do. Venetian Red. do.

20 Ilhd*. Putty in bladders; 30 hhde. and halfhhds 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 30 hhds. & half hhds. Raw do. 
11 Casks Paris White ; 7 Casks Pipe Clay, in 
squares—with a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; pa
tent Palm do. ; patent Palm Candles. Ac.

17th April. MACKAY. BROTHERS & CO

RECEIVED,
Per ship - St. Martins

1 fk DALE* Irish BACON ; 76 boxes diped 
ill Candles ; 40 do Irish yellow SOAP,
10,000 Lady Slates ; 10,000 Countess, ditto.

1 Cask Slating NAILS ; 45 bblaCoal TAB 
,nm : 4 smith's ,
W. TIN. 20 do

Bt. John, Jan.141840

J. M’LAllDY S ,
JVetc Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
•ЖТЕГНЕАТ anJ Kye BREAD of an potior qn«-q VV ty, lieing mnnufoctiired on the moat improv
ed plan and warraated free from souring.

Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 
Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.

Ship Bread made to order, iu the beet Greenock 
style.

15th November.

■se Pointer,
rwipally. ami has 
be highly useful 
to wnirri hor«e* 
per. hidetnumd. 
■<l strains, yellow 
ligne from hard 
s« limnonrs, pm- 
foundering. pn-

14lbe each,

As a bravado reply to this implied sum
mons of surrender, the lull j 
himself seen training one of 
which was fired in contempt, and at an 
clevatioti of nearly forty-four degrees.— 
Florence gazed intently. First, she de
scried the red flash, then the white and 
catling smoke, and immediately after the 
loud lii^jpg of the lwdl made her believe 
that it was fated to strike her. This pas
sed, and then the reverberating report 
smote lier startled ears, and she saw the 
shot splash and disappear a few feet astern 
of the ship. In the midst of her misery 
she felt something exciting in all this— 
nay, in spite of her piety, something plea- 
sureable in tho excitement. She deplored 
the original sin in her heart, and prayed 
the mere fervently.

During all these proceedings. Sir Hugh 
Eustace took very good care not to ap
proach his daughter, and not to afford her 
any opportunity of sending to or commu
nicating with him. The floor of the fore 
cabin was impassable to her, and there 
was the sentry to prevent all 
Site paced the* deck, wringing her hands 
in useless aÿtation, whenever she was not 
occupied in gazing at the shore. Her 
shrunk op lover, Frank, followed her with 
his eyes, now strained to an unnatural 
width by the pressure of the gag. At 
length she noticed him, and, as an official 

j would say, upon her own responsibility,

«non was
the guns.

Dr. Pectl’e Erndictor.
J fTIHE celebrity of this Medicine, in curing receot 

w X eases of Gonnorrhex. generally in 24 hours, 
end when tlie disease is of longer standing, there is 
uo medicine ro efficacious. There is no case of 
Gleet, Semivel, Weakness, Floor. Albos. Ac. 
Ac wherein any preparation has been so uniform
ly successful in eradicating every vestige from iho 

Warranted to contain no mineral

4
it Pink Er-
<P-
live Remedy to
rt the Breast. In- 
Svult Expectora-

Anvils :
I. 1. C. IVntool do.

5 do. I). C. do.

2 Tons Oak 
20 Boxes C.
5 Do. 1. X. do.

30 Tone English IRON, welt assorted :
5 Do Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL. 

On Hand,—50 tons No. 1 Monk land Pig IRON ; 
30 dozen Farmer’s Spades ; 120 do. do. Spades ; 
10 dozen Ballast shovels ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows. 

April 3. WILLIAM CARVILL

— . constitution.
substance. It in as pleasant as it is certs in. and 
retains its virtues in any climate. F or sale by ap
pointment, at the Circulating Library, by 

FA 21.1S40. A. R. TR
-c. And Rone

VRO.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

cured hundreds, 
ic glande of the 
and contractions 
[•down, and in- 
imati.sm, bruises 
slief ; it strength 
cords when con- 
wool applo-d to 
slant applicauee,

fJNHE above Company bving been duly oigan-

•c* and again nt bmor damage by Fire. Persons 
w ishing to avail themselves of the advantages to be 
derived from Insuring in becoming Members of the 
•aid Company .will ptossc make application at the 
office of Chaules Gavi.àohkk, Erq., corner ofMar- 
kat Square and Prince Wm. street, where the ar
ticles of association, bye-laws, rules and regulations 
may be wen. and the rate of Premium for Inaur-
___ ______ uned. The Company will attend every
day (Sundaes excepted) from ten to three o'clock, 
for the purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may be made. V

ET A box for the reception of applications 
bo kept at t*-- 

31. John.

Absconded,
*1^1 ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In- 
JF dented Apprentice, named Jawtes 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting fcim, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
wifl be proceeded against as tlie law directs. 

Ctromefc Ofire, April 17. 1840.

Doak All

!i
Oatmeal.
—TTona Freeh Grored 
•old low by eorlfepplicetie* to 

HF.NRY S. GAVLT

f
xvd Pills, for tho 
і g Woroi«. Sail 
irders of the akm.
Gonorrhtra Jfo 
inate chronic and

for sale. Jay 
and al the 

tin Street.
П. TRlTRO.

TU8T
al which will be 

17th ApriL~

SERVANTS WANTED—An Experienced 
O G noon, or one who uoderetends the core of 
Horses,—Abo, an experienced Cook een get • si
tuation by applying either at Mr. Truro’s Library. 
St. John, or Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton. High 
wages will bs given t

4.

«FA. 21, 184A__________________

Rrfghf Porto JHeo Nger.
OO TTHD8 of the above (a prime article) 
t>0 П Received this day per Schooner Star. 
v April 24, __ RaTcsroao A Brothem.
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Malcolm, assorted cargo. 
Матії, Jones, Cardiff, 4û—iron & 

W, Cook, Yarmouth—Ratch

rce is in an extreme languid state in con
gruence of the law electing r- per cent, additional 
duty on merchandize.—[Ih. JH|

P'.iom Manilla.-Capt.1, Dorr. г.ГЬпгк Brighter* 
Manilla, reports that the Spanish government 

lung redress for the Spanish brig 
by the Chinese. The Opium trade was car- 
n from Manilla to the bast Coast of Chinn. * 

ree vessel# sailed in December with over ](K)0 
One hud just arrived (snpposcd from Cal

cutta) and others on the passage were expected 
soon : one had some bundled chests to deliver at 
Hong Kong. „ ,

Capt. Dorr, ярлке March 8, Inf. 31 42 Я, Ion. Щ 
t. a Portuguese brig, slaver, with 60tl slaves, pri/.„ 
to a British man-of-war, being the sixth, fill of 
slaves, that she had captured off Mozambique since 
the first January.

Slavers Captured.—We learn from the Ameri
can Consul at Zanzibar, If. 6. Majesty's Sloop of 
War Protest, arrived »l Majungit about the 2f>tb of 
December, from a cruise. hailing саріїмммі the Spa->

ig Scorpion, n Slaver, with 670 Slaves on , 
v hich were pur» h.i-:ed at Quilnmane ; and 

the Portuguese Brig Andre, with six slaves oil 
hoard, hound from Mozambique Ip Quilainaiic.

CommeResolved that Books suitable for Parochial Lend
ing Libraries t1> the value of £25 sterling lie im
ported from England from the society for 
tine Christian Knowledge.

Resolved that the residue of the sum set apart at 
the last General Meeting for providing a supply of 
Books, be applied to the printing, in the Province, 

suitable for schools.
Resolved that the Secretary and Members of the 

Executive Committee residing in Si. John bn a 
Committee to carry the three foregoing Resolutions 
into effect, the Lists being previously submitted to 
the Archdeacon for his approval.

Resolved that tlm Treasurer do provide a Bill of 
Exchange for £25 sterling when required, and that 
he do pay the residue of the grant to the order of 
the Committee, approved bv the Afchdegeofr.

JOHN M. STIRLING.
Secretary tv the. Executive Committee

Frcdciicton, May 18, 1840.

Head Quartern, Fredtrirton,
18th May, 1840.

Mf.mil OKREitAt. ORDER.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 

Cmnmunder-in-Chief has been pleased to make the 
following promotions, &c.

Vxl Battalion York (Light Infantry.)
Angus M1 Bain, Gent., to be Captain of 

Company.

ТИК KlIROtfICIsE.

SAINT JOHN, MAY 22, 1840. __

No later European intelligence have 
been received during the past week.

on Friday evening, relative to the Clergy 
of Canada. In a straiu of sneering con- 

the amendment of qheir conduct 
prelates of Canterbn 
indoned the cause

Zlion would come to very little, if judge- of Lords 
. . ments were to be interfered with by sup- ,{et4ü®-9

e KL 1 puml r"’F,lrXe’- or if the law could not lie fh7y“r"preKnlt°ïie

, , „ . _ . ... . ____ , carried into execution by fearless and in- don aa having alia
John Oafes СоттгМапа on the Affrornahm / dependent Judges.” Lord Melbourne lei-med determined lei pnr.ue—a, l.aring, m fact

the Session of annnnrtiul thfl mD nn<l Ьооггнгі іл глтіп/І practically admitted that they had been wrong andDear Mr. Editor,—Since I last addressed you sup ported the Dill, and begged to remind (ioveJnmenl „-ht. Regard to common vera- 
I have been carefully looking over the printed Re- their LordantgS, that a J Uflgernent was a ejly compels ns to say that this representation is 
port of Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, the Delegates delicate thing to meddle with. The Duke quite false; and without buying any wish to retort 
of 1836, and comparing it with a copy of the maun- of Wellington agreed that tlie present in this affair upon Her Majest.'s Government, the 
script report of the Slime gentlemen, of the mime - , • should lie net in sn<l fn mme regard to fair and honest statements of matters
business, which you were good enough to send roe -Mate ot things Should be put an end -o, wbieb Concer„ ,he pubhc, obliges us to assert that 
and for which I feel greaily indebted to you. 1 and deplored the Kesolution ОІ the Com- the practice of the Viscoant Melbourne on Friday 
shall thos have it in my power from time to time to mons tif 1835. He did not approve of evening nppears to have been lamentably deficient 
shew, on any ^ord Denman’s suggestion, because it 1,1 «'.at candour and distinctness which b-st become
mon of the late King я Government, and the Agents » « . . j “ їм » rr.i a minister and a legislator. He shnffled in the most
of the Assembly, especially on matters ol finance would alter the whole law of libel. I he я,іагоеГо, maf„Ior їь„,и „ point which, when at Inst 
and public expenditure both as publicly and pn- bill was read a second time, and, after submitted to the Lord Chancellor, w»s ioslairffy de- 
varely reported. some cmiversatibn as tu when Lord Lynd- cided bv that imblo and learned lord, whose mind
■■1,7оЛЇ!,~aJjZrïïZiï h«»t might he able to attend, and a, to  ̂ ^

,e,y faw years ago, £'4500 Currency, the necessity of forwarding the 8,11, tt was 55, f,,inreto,

was by the Assembly supposed amply sufficient соя- ordered to l>e committed next day. dulged habits of careless
l,tZV^\Zy“'nT.TZ "n tLodZ?y°L ЇГ £4?. The Marquis of Westminster has pre- Toy Ігегеш sa Lis «»» Curia.
Ido, including the allowance for Coals. Mem. SOntod to Prince Albert a magnificent ,,A;°- ,.ПОСІ ЛІМT.» І n»<irt. an,I all ll.« Hong
Waade, ho»eU„.-h.« been brenfl?bon,, brilliant black charge, Ü&ÎÆj™

Must I think ь mrmgtoll,. harmony and ,„,„l The Nalinlral t>e-bt Commissioners have pr,anul8aicd that .... ,l.« Ія day ,,f ih« І ПІ. пан,., 
branelwonhe ijgislaure. Wandehal harm,.ay !.' announced in the Gazette, that the export. (°cl- Г'С.) Чи KasMr trade would ha rl.ua,11 that

•ьуss-iwi.Th.jl?1g-dS,.^r ;lituref,,rtl,crrr'-™8п!(к аіїягжi;rjadgmanl at Ihe n.omanl, and to Ihr r leip . а. I, - having exceeded tho income by A I.SI -J,- dasluie Iraiislilppia* of КпдІІЯі oargaei. -
££№*? - »», 3,. n,u. «n be .„died ьу ...... .......»,
dnini! the public hu.iaars. and BSpendiag the pub them on account of the sinking lurnl tor peWic.liat, |,rMlair,»lioii H on rr, citd. liai a »

«»«*. «OU ™ fj. 4™ the cunent year. SaiSSSfcr....... .

together to share auio g *■ ^ Socir/tt for the Propagation of the Cos- ilnmnga l, they are therefore cogently sebetning to
SZ pel in Foreign Peril.—Пю Annual (in- *««■' ^—ГЙ; 'V'^/'Ada or

Сатанг,hit,'. Tslkia. of Соо>ікп.ІіЧ'.,іаса,с „eral Meeting of this Society t<a.k place ,іт;/и™іГ™г її», will iSdo"h,"&>"
uection With the Item whieff follows nex after the y0sterday, at tho Egyptian lmll, Mansion- ire ought charUj to fix regulations to as to dam up
c-ore,no,-, salary, " bouse. The Right km. the Lord Mayor Ш./М .«*™« Kdiof,
t^SS^SffSSSTr^^ pv^ided. On the platform we observed ** « •» "« «*• '"•••* ................« *1 «

great number of striking coincidences. Mem. his Grace tlie Archbishop of Canterbury, 
wonder iww it happens that nil these iiinar.iiig co- t||0 Hiehops of London, Rochester, Here- 

and ihZ Ш- Ltmdaff, Winchester, Norwich and
La. oflioe 0, other Into of a Member o, N ova-Scotm ; Archdeacons Will,eh,rce ...................... . „ Uc Д|м
її Members near relative. Now for my history.— and Potts ; the Doan of Norwich, Lord rv’* produce originally freighted to Canton 
Wonder whether it is nilTnr». JP™P'e*4 У™'1" Kenyon, Mr. Thomas Wilson, Mr. Henry ' Al Macao, they iniisl pclliion the " iliiig Chi,"
1,01 * ЇГіЬ. Іоиттм ЇІІГк a “ Lahoucheie, tho SheriHs Evans and »...... .. il,e H.nig merci,,„ie ot-iing in hi,

»? "O. Mr. Portolow brought it up 1174011 Wlicelton, together with a large number Si’^TvWpor" "ГЛ STp"’

then Stopt recko.nna—... yr.li «,H. you do not ,,f tho most influential members ol the ........... АІяіЬвГого dischargin*, they sl,„ll «і.е a
always loll truth. However two or tlireo years (J()rporation and city of London. It op- firm Bond, «ndfu tlie Bead it shall be сІенЯу sta- 
ng° Dr. Woo nr «в» .«иГьі here as w°elhis at poared that the Society were actively от- k'J< ,!-ні if tl"'.v hnvo uny English ship's cargo, trim- 

. Ьгш», Hu" a Medical man jalh. Wy»»” üW. in СШ.‘ЇІ"« uut '}*
for the office. Some months ngu a gir dled su |. tisl, North America, the Л\ cst-Indies, „„ng or Munill;., fur.iign purls, on being found mu 
deftly, and report, of so mysterious л untiire reach- Austialia, and India. The calls for assist* that they will voluntarily conlucnie shin and car

."“.Тої rfj? мГпоії ,aUt'Kold Й mice from these , enécrive localities had 6" r Such a   I i„. be ,l,e ifong me,.
1° ThS being done, Hie Coroner ordered a L been So pressing and „I,morons during Йшаі.гіттГтіГіЬоеоГ, “ ““’і°Г ""
dkSil men to make n post mortem ««miimt.un of tho past year, that its expenditure had fur Beside» ns the Dutch Consul, Van Basel, has ro
ll. He did and gaveJn evidence lint the poor gnl exceeded 'its income. Under these cir- turned to his country. nnd Mexico, Sweden, Pm* 

was found i'ucoii'sidei-iible cumstnnees the Public were earnestly so- 41 n- Ewnee nnd Hnmburg. nro nil destitute of a re- 
qaaahly^in the stomach ; bri, no pnino ». Iiikoll 11, bed to come funvard and supply the
a, I liear, to diMO««r whether ha ,01,011 had been deficiency. • ....... a, and glvo Ilia ............. .. to law : And
піїі«./і?ітг''ь7',“,гі‘,’,ьГс'гг1,Г,“, o'lh'r’pema.- Пе ( W»rr of Africa.—The_ tjadc «!!;
Мені. Wmular ndial ішЦіrnf.ntiri.U«.упин.. и4 A!«.»-« Imgmnmg to bo looked upmi .......... ; ,7,|lsial Ггі„„ their iiitv

111 some parts of the province Г Now it is a umst as quite important. It is staled, on com- BimH «ill we cut off the so.irco of opium.—The said 
ciinoils cumcidciico tbit r. .. n* fui nd fit tilt pv1(1|lt authority, that of the single article English are not tlm dient to tlm bond, and nro d«*.sir- 
naaoo*lbr7hi# Doar’inortem osanilnaliinn Un*a^ hehnr 1 nfi I hiln, Oil, tho value of over $7,000,000, mr. of «homing irregirlarlv ,= «Il,heir new opia,,,,
Erotlier-in-l.w loth. Slmriir, will, whom however : has been imported into England from А- Й^Йгі^опк-гТ'іІІІ^лГ.гіЬ 7“of Ш 
ha „1,01 Oil.,leaking „Xrwhatloft І! I ll1ra 1,1 11 9mg,c J'W* Camphor Wood, l.ronolr. I've,, „mi,,,,-, llllnl,....... .... volant,,,.
isalvlf another amst’c a    Hint Hier» W!,iet‘ .» 830 PB.V C3n.'f ob" "f. .......... ,8,cre""«"0 «WM. pro-
a'lould 1,0 a brother of a member f„r York wnniiii, tamed 111 abundance at Liberia. A loiter '“'otmii. _____ ______
„11 oll'u-o, .«„rilingly Heary 1'i.ha, wav ma.Io C., the Merchants Magazine, states that as '„j, ,,„d rl',., „hi. vvl.icl, am nnl the
roller, and no ihmbt will така а my good officer. 90u„ ю ronds are cut lllto tho interior, ,„me on nx.imilialinli ; ll,e f„l,uwill en.ily Ini die, 
lliere IS also emit 1er сі гни о i ; • ; ivory», gold dust, and many other valuable liiiguished, also III nscertiiin from what port tli« car-

rb^w ™ 0 articles; may be obtninod in abundance for .oL,vh,a,,Bj,,; h,, ibeargoh:,, iwo.iUd mwk,.
llVCoodtoh^J^biLmhiL^ the purposed of trade and traffic. _ ТІЇ"«££'

■ml II lloppenod oniot fiirlnaalely lliat a 1 ml p eei.o Captain AVaitc, of tho packet ship En- each mnim,', рис,liar mark., Iherefare it will not 
requisite,1 іЬаГпи ехргеЯітіШ be* sent to Wash- gbml, has just completed his one hundred dlir,cllU r,,r ,l,e Coiiimirsimier and Governor, 
injulu And so by Wayof coincidence the exp»., and fourth voyage across the Atlantic. ‘ra,,slutore'10 u,,durilnHtl lbem whll"Lti
wus given to Dr. \\ , .wb'Vd.,u* |‘ad °/iV;7wl*iâi* A MAtCti For Cautf.r tiib Lyon Ivixu. Lut every foreign merchant take e.ire, instead of 
IrZi'M -л Mr. ПМЯ recently took a benefit oMÿag ! M.U he -p .',m. low.

lime, while the ітЬІІс іїаМ far alh Triil^llierq- i. at the St. Charles Theatre. New Orlean, '’^ZToZ aiiroball'make the V.diot known 
here a aenoa f.1'«"Ь, и|«.'" ‘ w ”,,,. ,°Г« и7г а|м1 Jj'l,ve а lra,r ot r“uthen>> harnessed ,||. ,„Ceivo the Am.lkai, I,-on.nl Snow's
Areh^rïamptltonlHv'd lo'carry on tliq gi «» » charm., across the stage. hand, mid forrjord i„o o, Ik,,hero he „„ oppo.

„таїм,, "i1''0'3 V ï|».'«‘eran warrior, thnDuUeorWel- ШІЬу?,11'™L',"i'll d^
cies ? Can t think.—In 1830 Ute queetion^tbr^udi lmgton, is now того adored by all than 1 16th Deer, 1839.
mmids! Johnston,allPortelQW and Wilmot voting fvcr* n,uJ wbftFever lie goes he meets the I.oi-tl Keane had arrived at Bombay, intending to 
-against it No grant was made cither in 1830 or hearty cheers of Ins countrymen. <ail fur England in the Pnliouroa steamer, on the
ft,£,ЛаоЛ^.Г»^7 Ч ^-1гА„,,с11еЬ,тоС‘ -vhi':r

noee it must be through the harmony and good un consisting ot L omets J owell ana Jack- Khan, which, вв n part of the general prize proper 
deretanding which prevails. Mem. Wanted to sec son, Sure. Lewis, and 12 Privates, ami ly, was sold by public auction, and bought by the 
how the Conti,igoncios were di.povcd „Г l»sl year a)s0 JO Rrivales 7th Hussars, disembark- °r,h" І'отЬау In, W=„. Ilmmglt

fd at Gravesend .mm Hull on the ôth EStTJES:

.go from office to office without being visible liy any inst. ha\ mg armed m the fit »a steamer. A circnmstnnce had occurred whu-h would tend
body, ВПІІ to pull about »I1 sorts of papers nnd ac- 4'hcy mavched to Ultalhom on the 6th» to increase Captain Elliot's difficulties. Another At a Meeting of the Executive Cmiiu.itiefi of the
counts in the public offices, without being detected, where they will remain until tltev embark British vewel, Jhe Roral Baton, had entered the ' Church Society of tho Aiclidc.irunry of New-
Found the account of the expenditure of the Pro- ? .i PWerv (!mr*r for Гтп.іп * ('„ітч port of Canton, and the matter In.l signed thé opi- Brunswick” held m Cinbt’s Church, Fredericton,
vince Contingences, and la me ! what do yon think . -~1 . . . . inn-bond. One of the owners, having put a tea- on Saturday May 16th, 1840.
was the amount thereof ? Guess! Do you give it V lever lias since joined the above de- outer nu hoard, was chased hv a Mandarin boat, '

,Blc"!ec"îrr. F J. 16 „ „ , l0Hep I Са‘гЯ«^№И^т*'^ .,m «„led Tl|? Vrn. the Лггічіевг,,,,; V. P; lire ДД. Г. ..WrG.-Thq, thn welfare „nü of
ej lo On. -11,00,004 ll„ ll.o4rr.t ond .Serra,, oid Сл,.COTTA, Feb. 1C.—It XV as a matte, I „,ycx,e*„ and with large profits, on the Blr'el. \ . P. i rbw Rev F. l o„e . Secretary ; tilit Provinee geiwrelly, anil of llln Cily tf Toroulo
nmoU.-r Tbiilk of that old tmy ! Ihcrc'a l'„r you ! of HO small remet and surprise here lirai Еомтсі»* of China. The p,i?e .if*, drag had Jj* Surfine. Ae»,rt. Secrelary , Georp pari,cola,ly have heretofore advanced in proper-
hat’, going it.,root. Well wlrot do voir think wan so little seemed to be actually known of advanced 160 nrpcc. per cheatIn the CalcuttaW- ПооГооІ. F-,CharWl.e.,Req. ; John Rohin ,on ro rh. emigrelton ofloyal. mdiijtriori. nrrd m-

the a.tionnt of the charges for repress,. 10 tVaatiing- the determination of the FmrlLIl Severn- h.1. son. lÿ, ; W ill.anr Scavil, b,j. Junr. і Bcja- tell,pent ce,liera from rlio l oured Kingdom, and
.0,1 and other places iothe S.atc. t You may as ' | , ,7 ^1; The officers and crew of,ho Simla, wrecked on mm " "'kaopler, l.»|. Ilia, from experience we knnw that lire preseneo ol
well fin it up at onee. I'.,r if yon were lo goers 'l,eMt "" от e , dings will lhe c„„.or,|l0 lh!na„. had been o.nveyml 10 Can U-rolved. that the mini of £100. ,ei apart at the Mils class of obr Ге low suhjecw is Hie be.t swor
r,от dole to F.lcri.ily. a. the Yankees say. you < Irina. lire bdlref with us is lliat several wlmrelhev were at once a.ln, tied into the ci- last General Meeting, for aid lo Hie building and niica we ran have that lieilherlhn wicked rosehma.
would not find it out. Tlw charge was the awfu! fl igates, are now m rotrage to China, nml tv. and introdur *tl to die Cmumissiimer and all the enlarging of Churches and Chapels bo appropria- jlo,,.e "• ,railt»rs amongst ourselves, nor the int
sum of Four Hundred Pcunds •! There's good un tliat tllVV will lie met there bv tim e Eu- І <nh«r public «uihôritiw. They were Iroevnl with ted to ibe following objects, recommended by the ted mtcrlerence ofour " eympalhisme iieightH.iirs, 
demanding for,on 1 wishvan would In, good L ̂  75., . Vra.w great Tdadmawt Ih. sailor, wrere regaled with a several local CommirreeS. v iz : can ava.l m severing Hie e.omex,on winch now hsp.
enough to epeak ■ word in my favour to one of tlie npcan I ?l»cnb m ltore Htln Madras. fvast aml t|,c whole paity w? » sent on to the To tlie local Committee of the Pari»h of Green- P*1'"* *,,d *he Mother Country, 
great men-f I have some private business which I of which the 49th and 26th are named as j English fi\t without detriment. Lin talked much widi to assist in rebuilding the Church in thst Pa- whereas of late the auennon of
left unsettled at New-Vork when I came on, and il part, in addition to two legimcilts of Se- with the Captain ; and was g death delighted with rish destroyed by Fire, a further sum of £7 15 0. і*! J?
would be very pleasant to have my expenres рай! nrtVS wlto have 1>CCI1 called unotl to volutl-' -Rr■ ThelwalPshook aminst Opium, a copy ofwhich To the local Committee of the Parish of Kings- rf., I'. .Lr'r'^ 'гі*РГІ,0,,«>0. u
for mem going1 ami returning, besides getting ту Л j , ' ' Upon to vOlun hnvc Ьеі,„ utl il0,„, alui wlllrh wa« read clear to aid finishing thn Church lately erected •»»! respected fnend, Thomas Rolph. b-
business settled. I am sure I can cam a letter as tec« for Inc service. m L.n. it is stated, by a cabin-boy. He is aho re- in that Parish a further sum of £17 15 0. ' quire, of Ancaster, and wlwrea, ,o h.s U nity, pa-
well as me Doctor, or any of them, and if the Mi from Nepaul wc nce<l not fear just ported to h.ve said, that notwithstanding allthat To the local committee of the Parish of Norton. swab, and untiring industry, » mainly owing
nister or Governor won’t gix-e me an answer, I ran now an V hostile interference ? the fate of had passed, ihe Enslidi might redira, if they would to assist in enlarging and rendering more commo- the ргемяі axon ra e prospp<t tor an extensité
ltdt Srene’nw Affglraniatat, bus .at,girl th* warlike stale ■ Iigage i" the bwfwl rr-Hw._______  _______________ Hi»,.. Chrrreh ,n ,h„ Pariah, a Tariiw, »Г ДГГм ЛїїгЖІ^Й

irealeH Do Try whir you ea* da for roe; I dare 11«™“" «** sno" «<* J* fotKoUen- : KroHOKlratl LJ Tf.VB UOISK, Т» the Iwenl ceroroiliee nf the Pari.li of Smell. ,n3li,7 hereby rnrdi.lly voted to him.
#« ifyee woaM 1* U« WihroH, he w«.td «пгоїк XV all Bunnah, when we are more at : .....wo eTom. to lid hr «nwhii.e llw c.'hap-l Utelv -reeled « Sled- nrol Hie Mayor be reimeMed to Iter*,
for me, do there'* a Dear Cbroakte. and І Л.ІІ he. |ci?„re, I have r,o doubt we shall have an! . , oo, o ..... ,x» ! A vilk in rh.1 Pared,,. (nr,her remof £S. nmI» Mr IUPhihe Inregomg ItewHnlrorw by rhe
mere than ever outbreak 4 LFRKD C°LUNS beg. feme la Ultime» t« To Ihe W,! ewmn.lil.-e nf Grand Mamm, lo a<. y«l • p.-orlmmy, m rmh manner, and .eemnnamed

n ' . « I , » j -i-V los Friends and the Public, that he has con»- «іц in rehinhtinc the Clmrdi in that Parish latch T ,rcm*rk* as l,e may dwm «utficieut to coo- ... ,
Kumonr at Iwmdtay spoke of a coni cm- tnenerd at his Establishment in C?*ss sfiv/f, e r.gti- ,ies,rnv..<l bv fire lire "n be when it si-all V,T *° *** high estimation in which his ulen- . On W ednenday morning, Mary, wife of Mr. Co-,

plated expedition to Herat, but nothing hr EATING HUVSI". where gentlemen can be dot* certified that a bmlding has been erected on 1 end P*,r***° exertions on Ьі-half of Гррег Ca- lm Markay. formerly of Pictou N. S. aged 56years, t
iwsilivc Wto known on the subject. It *e«mm*lated with Dinners, Lu.iche*, Tes, Cof UnA lieja in ft4S timpte I,y or for the .a of ,iw "sd* Me hdd’ b> *• Corporation and citizens of <>n " **£'*” morning, aged nine years an I V

Hot SB or Loans, April 10. Herat" I ’it"'"" j' * âm Jeinls every day Гг»;н I » Soeleit. ІІм ".nd'ïfunhmtr OVA1!» W r'rid n“‘ri ' The Піу Cmfsnl' .bave wol however сопба. A. XVeJJeftwn, G>|. Uarenww ГтМ Еші-
The tort Ctoafc, m a temperate bad offered to такс over Herat to Ku«ia ] Sm>?. „ h»., m rhe d,v Te. m r.«w .hen а *.Я he <hl, ereiiS-d ,ha, U« dared, d ' k »r4-d » ' rereîaUm». I........ ... W , . , ^

«„eerh well ealealate.1 to remove all ob- «* «odmon that she astisted him with mornmg end eveam(.-(TPrrem D..i.«g Rmrnie n.ishnJ-£J5. eamimd ilw.r Ih.ivka wkh Ihe red of warerin. by Oa ктм. "*..»* year of km
-« ■' I ■ ., ; I , i;- , men and money lo drive lire British out ]***• |vSmr-'«. Ve, I» To ihe lend Cwmmiiie.* nf the P*ri4i nf Rhedlre voting Ike ram of Tweajy-five pana* h, aH âf Dr. V .',tT * 4'tSHr»ei*-.dioew.wYtch »"e l
jeetmos and wan them Lor.U.1; » su of««j лГ Aff„,iani^ ! BleSChrd 4'aBVtu ' Vie Ar WowM m reaedu* a Ckonk al Cee»^,. h. dm I B-Wa р.т«т erewrere. rewt^iam. Cimrti. 6.ІЬ*кге. E-,, B«- _ JJ ^
moved the second reading of tlie 1 nntcil » KlfZfm'H 1 antzs, «fl'i AC. рай* ^ Dandaw reboot M Iks aama ewodiBon. Ilw |vervi!.«rty grauf>ir« і» воїк» Ihe eivil an- T У.. T' . ...
Papers Bill, the provisions of which lie Mr. Goolhmn , rrser.lod a P< НІГ». I» Ihe House Kmr Іоніте for rhe saWrifer : ,!«, gram for Gr. ;rd Manan. two nm> each ll or 1-і of o.r moa loyal Cily ih.,. coming forward, _ЛІ » codnoeli. on He 14* mu.. Mr. BanvaoS
wenlailtod He hid il,e whole blame on »f Como,on. finm ,be Sorjen I w the Prop.ga;,,,n j re XT Al.r.S sapenor IBesdirl Canoas; ids of £'29. : atapokkc kedr. » ovoid -.hew beany approve, •”*?*• •“**« • wife end one eh.ld to tameei
zffvwî Гг™ <H UmGreH і. Ferri,. І опа «pre-re*», 5 15 Hem, Carpcm,-"; 8 «а*, coelaieiag ' To ,he lorelrommlrre of ft. Pari* ot S,. Pa- i ASdWfo» K"'l>h - rei-om. and ffol *”*~-
the law, which tlm Common, bare not dmda. re м Se right of Are legidoiate eFVppe, ! Herring Kere—waul to oeder. * iritk'i. » rem. m boSd.eg , Chmeh .< Disde. Idn-STcondoo,. on Ibew pan, will no, mdv roi
sought to amend. Lord Herman recoin- l Canada talegidate on Ihe «.!>,<« of Vfctg, Ke Ai.no—*30 Pawdiraue very fine gnalily Rel»!!i«g ere* in that Pari*, auhjeel » ihe am nanh- ! «Г » w* grel fymg emmragemenl re Dr fcdph
mended ihe bill lo their Lordships as the serves, nod praying the Ik.ияе iw tike тмиягіч u> MdIisfcs; А не»И tot of K.L Ompuiw's Iir4<ee ;i-ns *« ibe grant for Greed Msuae, two мзт# e»<* 6ut bt generally epproted by »U сідкаее tif our W
boat means of putting an cn,l lo the dis- at "«ж І«іН! fivea la ,h= -, of tF.A^ JOHN V. TlltifeGAlL «£» low-eareeaw

vexed of pnVTletrc, the ПлМс n ^ т„Д ^,OWi ,hen г- п1 ie ЬфЛийщ for \V«t yiunr4 nf »ho MirsnÿKi, тЛр*Я te the same The affair *1 CampoKrhv *ppe,M іе |*те been Gwne Смі 36-l-U n»»cnrrr
Lord said, there were parts ef tl* Щ Canad-s. * nwtdke «Г w gl«« «nagMtmle Ц - H>5ThR, Ьаіі им* татплппес птАьот*** Ibe grant for Grazwl Manan, two earn, lnUcît Renoas ilm, y a, Jtim lbourl,i. XVe fV^wp-is to^ Awdî, w < m tolT 1 piwcngrr»-
though lie approved of in principle, to , snay-mvolvc the loss of ihe*e «.tonies. The great ' - ^ ^ .___ - . , , a;» wiibout any intelRgence fr.>m dial pr. x inee ft* Clr .->id Л'лЬ -пжт Cork. 4 t—G D R. binsr n Awhx£ be eonti not assent. He ,Ugh. -» * Sjfi eretdwkmre, - ,he crey.re.1 of DA.IUA BGl^ftd. ..., To'^hwdе^тіогеоПЬМmore Hwr. . enonih. Lore. vmwJTof lb, Г ! Л
su offre, ,,f either House of Parliament. : SX^nehes «-Hftre, ■**

going mto Сч>ш1, and putting an end to an :поЛ Де^ітМе m Й» larges, ofjjfT from Buibs impom-J frrnn Fr-t«* «»4 Lngb«d TV tb« Rev^Mr. Tewnw«8 of Лтоег^л, to «атв ilW ,„«« kf« for Ctompeoeky. te omet гереглін.п Tretî^r Bosion î-М'Пт. Л
action, was casting a slur on the Judges, ,-f-e to the Ггеж* Сммнїімі*. Their grit-v«nrpn. 1 wirrimtke rot» pest years. They «Д be mid cheap m Imîldmg a -Iwrijiyt B«y éé l«r». die ww» te from the dw-f of the іглиггепї*. h reems dw the ^ bs.üso ' '
He objected to that panref the В.И which i L Mb Йа, tire received fram Romo, re tie- ! ЇЇГлҐеГЗ* P" ГТТ,,’2ГТ "•№=Г”*»- Р"Х-
goes to put an end «HfiHorerirar ^2”,^ rêd*^t‘L ,,m rewremre, of Ladim Fmwk Bas,.,, «fv.- ; re ftrihe ree «irTchew*. Ще ге» с1£,Г * ! A^pTh, “ | вГ,^ jl^arex re
nous against the servants of Um House ot | fa*. » *, Г. ireda, «f 4à«h* pohre. A, ret rmev j.wteewa. tkh May. Amoareae lo £l»o MO I, w pinhle ,l„i *mie t«w:,> reJZTi, 1 R KS'icTl^ pare^Tr.
Commons, and be wiAsj: tiw- brilmtrire ! mighih. о гертге і- 0n re-sieilm„,. , T, ^ .7“ -yW»*- Bnrebrea. biptare. U-l Witirev
pweaion to any mdiynlna] pnliiiAmg;"^^-^^-Per nantir, fin, Iréwpwd.- ^ ігіртгеге.________
report, of the proceedings of the twt ГгіЬ, Govern,',:,. «,» ,W,r «reoriomed reeklra, d* П1ГМ Free OM PORT, « Bam Shrnv Pre,.^/L.,er i-™!.o ef I^OmiSse^ Thre Jw ,e ,h, ,,Mr„ Al Mrei 1 ' m’S у-г~7,~У_Г '---------
bouses. The nobk. lord eondnded bn diwegreddfn-plhmti honewy. me domg t> l Wares-_________ , » he Ніч*»* h, *em ft, rek 6» <h. Ігетб. «dÀ. e. «how -ew mL ,re. отонпЛс, jrere^,- J.ÎT ChuT&s* Вт'^Г-'-Мre?, ,,rori,d
speech by obsetving, that " tbeir legisla- j aw » misrejaeaeot tba proceedings of the House- *.y& z RATCHPORD &. BSOTBCSS immietyor grsrea^y wftwftwvMam ; j^re, Vetitwrekappil. sapprevaed ^ ' M««er, asoaned

<Fomrm«mcntiOTV3.
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ry and ІЛН- 
ihey at first were about see

Th*

chests.

Schr. Belle, Hawes, Philadelphi 
flour, &-C.

4 Pdbn, CroWcll, PbHadelpbid, 10
ш
•VAtA m Jkrim

Quern’s Nux*TiAi.e.—Great preparati
ons are being made throughout the City 
for general feasting ami amusements.— 
Instead of making one general holiday, 
we believe, there will be several days oc
cupied l»y respective parties ; this even
ing, a Festival will be held at the Friary 
in Horsefield street ; to-morrow will be 
celebrated generally by the Citizens, the 
Corporation will give their feasts lo the 
poor of the City, and several Supper par
ties will take place at the Hotels. The 
first and great attraction will be the turn 
out of the gallanj^GVth regiment, and tho 
uniform companies of our City Militia.

On Monday the Temperance and Absti
nence Societies will unite in a grand Tf.a 
Party, to be given at the National Cen- 
tral School, 
being made to got up a Ball on a large 
scale foi Wednesday evening.

Detention or Newspapers.—Our subscribers 
nt Woodfliovk bavo made sevnr.il complaints about 
die detention of the Chronicle, it being sometimes 
kept buck from the Post Office nt Woodstock lor 
two or threu weeks together. The cause of this 
wilful detention will bd iiimitidiistuly inquired into, 
and if fourni necessary will be reported m the De
puty Post Master General of North America, and 
also to tho Post Master General in England. Wo 
beg to nsaure our mimurouMiili.-cribijrs al Wood 
stock, nnd throughout the County of Carleton, that 
tbeir papers uro mailed regularly every Saturday nt 
the Post Office in St. John, and as regularly for
warded by .Mr. Howe, the Post iMui 
tion is therefore made by persons in another quarter, 
whom wo shall endeavour to bring before the public.

Saltan. Morrell. PMedelphia, 7- 
H*rp, Johnston, Philadelphia, if 

binson, flour.
Matilda, Simpson, Philadelphia, < 
Collector, Anderson, Boston. 3— 
Î81I1, Steamer. North America, 

hours—J. Whitney &. Co., 
passengers.

Schr. Enterprise, Nickerson. East 
19th, schr Concord, Liswell, Philn 

Sc. M'Grath, floor.

Ш'Ш
■-

Marmien, Riee, V. ¥, islund. 7 5 
Swan, M carty, Halifax, oats am 

» Constant, llermon, Puiladelpliia 
flour and corn.

! and whose manner w not 
lice which springs from in- 
effrontery.’’

that altho’ a nish Bri 
board, ' 20th, ship Enterprise, Boyes, Cor 

Sc co.. cecils.
Schr. Marpr.ret Trynor. Woofl, I 
Brig P. I Natvius, Williams, Pal 

wheat.
C LEAR KD

Ship Columbus, Cowan, Liverp 
deals, J. Whitney & 

Clutbii, Cronk, Greenock, 1

ChttJ< Castle. Elder, Live 
Tow IlSf 11(1.

' Pallas, Hall, Cork, timber, 
Queen Victoria, Chambi 

w Мнскау, Brotha

- The Sloop of War sent both tho captured Slerero 
to the Cape of Good Норо. The Proles! left Ma- 
jurigu the ll)th of Jfirmnry f»r Quilt}**•«no fiver, 1er 
arrest the sailing of severiif Slave ships which wem 
loading with slaves at <іоі!йптііпв, я ml which the 
Protest was expecting to capture.— [ tissu fkgisler.Great exertions, am also TO RE LIEUTENANTS.

Ensign George Never#, vice D. Mnnson, nliose 
Commission is cancelled, dated I8lh May. 1840.

Ensign William Dayton, vice John Venn, whoso 
Commission is cancelled, dated IÜ1I1 May, 1840.

.Ensign John M'Lune, vico .M'Gibboiu retired, 
20th Xluy, 1840.

Ensign Alexander Campbell. Junior, of a new 
Company, dated Ülsl May, fS‘40.

TO BE ENSIGNS.
John Birrpe. Gent., vice Neve re promoted, 19th 

May. Peter M'Farliine, vice Dayton, promoted, 
IDih May. John Carter, vice M-Luiie, promoted, 
lilh ліау. Sanni d Estey. vice (tompliL'II, promo
ted, 21st May. Miles .MMillan, of a new 
dated 22d May. William Clayton,
(і. M- Robinson, left tho Province, 23 

Thomas Howe, ti 
Lieuten

destine translii
In fne Ed і 

perspicuous

ing remained

every nation nre pri 
difficult to secure th
ire ought charhj to fix regulations to as to dam 
this foul scia me. L'oi
nnd sond it to tho senior Hong mere liante and o 
thers, that they immediately make known to the 
American Consul, Snow, that from die lime of is
suing this Edict and onwards, all American ships 
coming to China reprimand the said consul that ho 
examine clearly whether the said /uirgo is clearly 
American produce, or whether it ho English teriilo-

Mei.anchoi.y Accident and Loss or 
Life.—Wc learn from the Henderson 
kStar, Ivy., that on tlm 22d ult., when the 
steamboat Green Hiver was descending 
the stream, in the attempt to pass one oi 
the locks and dams, she was caught in an 
eddy.and went over. The river was higH 
and tho current ran very rapidly, and, 
ftiost terrible to relate, nine persons were 
unfortunately drowned 5 five of whom 
were females and four males. Four of 
the ladies were tho daughters of a widow, 
at the time a passenger cn board the boat ; 
the captain, Mr. Brown, and his lady very 
narrowly escaped. Tho boat W'as owned 
by Mr. Brown, and had been built for the 
purpose of conveying stone to the locks 
on Green river.—Philadelphia Мшепдег.

The current of travelling has set strong
ly towards Europe. Every packet ship 
now goes full, or nearly so, and the Great 
Western sailed on Saturday crowded,-— 
Hcr agent lias been compelled to refuse 
nearly a hundred applications. Site cats 
only accommodate one hundred & thirty^

Steamboat Sunk and several Lives Low.— 
The sttiniiiLronl Bedford whs descending the Missouri 
river, 011 the 20th about six o’clock, between 
and two miles above tho 
which knocked u large
commenced filling immediately. The passenger» 
had just risen from supper. So great was the Jn-
piy first iu room tu,, iWrinh в irin1 unfit with і it ;»
few inches of thn hurricane deck. Л* soon nt she 
commenced sinking, the yawl was filled with ns 
many ns it could contain nnd sent ashore. Those 
who remained and could do so, escaped to the hur* 
1 ieanз deck. Five or six. it is believed, were mia* 
hie 10 get there m lime. An old mmi, a ifm ohnion- 
ary soldier, by the name of Moore, from Cole coun
ty, is named amongst the lost. A negro woman 
and her tlireo children lire reported ns drowned. It

m &
British Queen, DudriB, C 

Hammond.
Bruce. Bcrbice—-l 
d & Brothers.

> :
Brig Allegro.

Schr. Hazard. Poller. Turk’s 
Barlows Sc Ketchim: 

Teaser, Greenlow, East pa 
Collector, Anderson. I bhl 
Matilda. Simpson, Eimtpoi 
Fame, Smith, Halifax, fiai

t*. iw company, 
Junior, vice 
d May. 

MasterS-' Gout, to be Quarter 
a 111, vice Pickard who resigns 
hip only.

By Command,
GEO. 8,1 HIE, A. G. y.

ster ; the deien- vvilli
the rank of 
tho Quarter MustcrshіМЩ

ЙФЙ №
Spoken 90m March, brig Lui 

lo Periiiimbiico. out 32 days.
Cleared at New York,

St. John.
Arrived at Savannah, 2Slh ! 

m, Liverpool.—In II 
il Mersey. Mather, 8 

: jre, 4ill Coronation, Broadle 
Arrived at Liverpool, April 7 

son, and British American, Pri tel 
Thetis, Brown, Savannah 
ry, do.—-At Hull, 1st.
John ; 8th. Calcutta. M’Kimie 
31st March, Souris, Si. John.

Sailed from Cork, April 3d. 
ell, St. John; 9th, Woodland 
tit. John.—Londonderry, 41І1, : 
Simmonds, Si. John—Ballysh 

iinox, and Caroline, Kirkp 
Cardiff, 1st, Morris, Jones, St 
March, Volunteer, Sykes, 8.. » 

Entered out, nt Liverpool, 8tl 
ters, tit. Jului.—At Limduti. 
and Queen, Huggins, Queb 
tit. John.

The brig William Ash, Mi 
Bordeaux, all well, ut this port. 

• in longitude 38,29. bit. 43, pn 
logged, and abandonod, the wo 
stern, she wus apparently abou 
HUramichi Gleaner.

Quebec, 8th May.—Another 1 
arrived this morning limn the 1 
The Captain of the schooner 1 
nd received no injury by tho Iu 
vectcd she will get off. Tho 
lier way down to give assistun 
Crane Lland yesterday.

The brig U'aterlily arrived 
Newfoundland, reports bavin 
Hero, of Whitby, fironi Bristol, 
— wanted no assistance. Thi 
remained bv lick endeavouring 

Captain Morgan, of tho To 
«by, reports having seen on th 
M . close ill near Malbny, (G 
Miller, with a fresh gale ut fc. 
—fears much she is wrecked.

Capttin Rutland, of" the ha 
>ed here on the 3d instant, re 
Ihe Hibernia, wrecked last fal 
Cepe Ray, and found her vorj 
the exception of tier masts cu 
was quite dry and the ship bu 

The Bclloua, arrived here 
John tf Robert, laden with cote 
master requested that he eliyu

F BE EDOM OF THE PRESS.
Wc know not tlio liberal anllior of tlie 

following anonymous cornimmication, but 
feel mlicit pleasure in publishing his senti
ments. The inclosed Two Founds has 
been duly received, and for which we 
lender him on Гвінеєю thunks. The cause 
wo are engaged in is a sacred one, and 
we have the assurance to express a hope, 
that we shall not ho found wanting in our 
strenuous endeavours to defend it most 
ably.

I hi.

Щ Fredericton, May 13,1840. 
ТІМ Receiver General acknowledge* the receipt 

of thirteen pounds from the Rev. Mr. A. Langui*, 
Priest in tho Mndawmko Settlement, being a con
scientious restitution nil the part of one of the inlia- 

for Tirtiber clandestinely

bne. Meet 
May, ніііj

bifaril'i of that nollleimmt 
parsed. ill: I III 

Corintl
BteHop Inct.is.—In glancing over English jour

nals fiir some tiniD pash Wt h ive ficqiientTy observ
ed notices of tho attendance of liis Lordship the 
Bishop of Nova-Scoliii, at public meetings in va
rious ports of England!, nnd his zealous endeavours 
to obtain tho sympathy of his audience ill behalf of 
his diocese have he hi highly successful. Parochial 
societies have been formed throughout England for 
extending Ilia Established Church in tho British 
Colonies. At n meeting held nt Mellon Mmibrny 
ibwiiHtw bt nit. t.mcthmeil by flic Archbishop <if 
Canterbury, the Bishop of Novo-Hcolia. in 11 n elo
quent speech, took an expansive view of tho British 
Colon in I territories, nnd the comparitive destitute 
state nnd general deficiency of ministers, church 

imdiition, the moan < nf grace, and schools for 
In the Cat las, I. 

wanting not loss than 121) clergy 11 
self had openings and calls fur 109 
Recorder.

Air. T. D. Archibald, of Novn-Sciilia, wne pre
sented to Her Majesty at a Levee on tho fitli April, 

Tho Lord Bishop of Nova-Scolin, and tho lion. 
Alexander Stewart, had mi interview with Lord 
John UiiMcii at tho Colonial Uliico on 13th April.

/Ж*

SI [то ТНЕ ЕШТ0П OK THE CIinONICLE-] 
Dear Sir,—Not professing the power of exp 

Il 1 fed! and know on the undignified 
pursued in

La0 muiitli. she struck a snag, 
Imled 11 hex bottom, and elio

blic milliers in this
ing 11 
shameful course 
Pro vine

I J
m

ce, 1 inclose the ніші nl'Twu, Pounds, tu uid 
Ibe ‘І і real War" winch у up intend carrying 

on for tho Liberty of tlm Press.
It is fortunate for tho people th.it you 

blislied a wliolesonm opposition ; and tn 
fur it. £1000 cun bu raised for your relief us easily 
a# £ 10, if you or your many friends could only hit 
upon вошо means of collecting the amount without 
subjecting the subscribers tn the ma lieu of the gra
tified faction. Aly siiperv isorslnp would not be 
worth a bawbee, did Sir John suspect 1110 of being 
0110 of your subscribers : his wruih is terrible against 
tho “ Chronicle People."

(jYour's, most truly,
PJL—1 bmeve l am nut in arrears fur your valu

able paper.

luk’e cstn- 
ke my word

■ 9 ■ said, llicro were 
non, and lie him- 

mure.—Acadian icgro 
drowned, 

board lost 
кен- M tlm cabin and deck 
elation lo President, when

eidusiv 
rain and w

is also staled that a Ge 
her child. A voto was 
11 short lime previous, iu relit 
52 votes were counted. W 
hare been this number 
A dreadful storm of raiu 
tin* time.

The boflf nnd cargo are a total los#. It is suppm 
sed there was not much cargo on board. S4® wt* 
owned W6 believe in Louisville.

rimm womnii on 
taken M the eubiІÆ PUOB1TAS some there must 

vo of tho women, 
iud was raging al —.

W

\ Quebec, 8th May.—11. Al. troop ship Apollo, 
arrived in 14 days from Halifax, ha# on board the 
§§t!) Regiment part of which, we qndefstjnd, will 
I,,' -"Hi down immediately 1 > Riviere dû Lottp, to 
relieve tiro companies uf the 11 th stationed at that

The Apollo will be ren 
with the 11 III Regiment I

M EI.ANCHOLV A cci ini nt.—Dll Wednesday night, 
a bateau belonging to Mr. Regis Dore, ufSt. Croix, 
on her return from this city, was upset opposite 
Cnrougo nml eight persons out of 
ed. Tho following are their names : Mr. Regis 
D.ire. Sr. and his daughter; Olivier Hamel, J. ll. 
Martel, Wised Houle ami F.lnire Cayen, of 8h*. 
Croix ; Joseph Desroclicrs. of Ixithiniere. nnd a 
Miss. GosM'lin, of St. Jean, Island uf Urleuns.— 

1-.file.

We regret to learn that n serious misunderstand
ing lias taken place between His Excellency Sir 
John Harvey nnd the Fredericton Society of S 
Andrew, in relation lo congratulatory Add restes ol 
the Society to Her Majesty nnd his Royal Highness 
Prince Albert, on then •ilwriuge. ll appears that 
the Society, following the example of similar So
cieties ut Halifax, got up tlm Addresses aud ap
pointed 11 most respectable Committee to present 
them to His Excellency, who after ug the
•lay and hour tu receive the.Committee, bv a note 
Iront his Private Secretary addressed to the Presi
dent of die Society, not as such, hut as un Al. P. I’., 
declined receiving the commi.ieq, stilling however 
that ho would transmit the Addresses with pie

I
■To Correspondents.—Several fnvoitn 

received, P. IVjmd others wilt appear ii

.w. milieu
Tuesday evening by the Rev. 

toll, Time. E. Millidge, E#q. to n 
second daughter of James White, 
riff of the City and County of tit. J 

Oh Wednesday evenin'

1 have been 
n our next.ndy to sail in a few days 

for ЕпцІатІ. i

. tlm Rector of the Pnr- 
E#q. to Sarah Aim Dehloie 

Km|. High tibei 
of St. John, 

ay evening last by the Rev. Mr. 
Benjamin ЕНЬип, to Мім Margaret 

ng, by die мате, Mi. Jamco

у evening, by the Rev. F. W00J. 
lo Jane, third daughter of Uw late 

tie, «îi ormis City, 
the 12th iuat. by the Rev. F- Small- 

Whelptoy, to Mis# Elisabeth

Л: ten, were drow 11-

llnrriaoii. Mr. 
Ball.—The ми 
Stewart, to Misa 

Un Wcdncsda 
Mr. John Stir 
Mr. Charles 

On Tnesd

up to him. This irregular course lias been 
resented by the Society, who Conceive themselves 
to have been thereby slighted if not grossly insulted. 
We understand they have had a special meeting 
an,I quashed the whole proceeding nit interim, and 

probably lake the subject up al 
uml bring it fully under the notice 
Secretary.

J-37.

KiuToronto, May 1.
Tho City Corporation linto nobly discharged 

their duly to the country, by taking up the consi
deration of tlm great public services rendered to the 
Province Jiy Dr. Thomas Roi.i-h's labour» in Great 
Britain in the cause of emigration, and ill Ihe re
sult of which the good City of Toronto is esp* folly 
11 :

At n meeting of the Common Council held on 
Tuesday. 28th instant, the following Resolution* 
wrre unanimously adopted, viz;—

11У ‘he ■■ 
wood, Mr. James Whelptoy,
Thompson, both of lliis city.

By the same, on Thnr*<iav the 14th instant. Air. 
William Higgins, to Miss June Morrison, both oè 
Cbipinen. Queen's County.

At Portland Village, on'tiatnrday Uu* 3th instant, 
by the Rev. Mr. lUrtbrnn, Mr John Morrison, n# 
Miss Margaret Armstrong.

ev.''ûng bribe Rev. Wro. IlarrtooH. Bfr 
Darby L.*.’*»«, *** Uromoclv, tv Miw Jan* Sweet', 
of the Parish ot" PortlgUil.

At Prince WilfitW- on Ibe 4;h inst. by the Rev. 
Chas. O. Wigcinw. M. гж. Thomas Jones, Esq of 
that place, to Isabella, eldest di%J>ter of tli“ tot#
Mr. John Carrulhcrs,*tif Avleeford, NovaJPcetTst

At Ritelngonis. on the 14th iiif-tonr, by 
J. M. .Sterling, A. M. Mr. Alexander Morgan, vf 
the-Parish of Lincoln, to MU# Ann Crabb, of die 
same Pmieh.

At Woodstock, on Tlm radar evening l*»t hr the 
Rev. S. D. Lee Street. Mr. Hugh Harrison. Mer- ( 
c hant, to Mary l".li*aU‘dt. eldest daughter of ibe Ut» V 
Mr. George Day, bodi of that place.

At Lunenburg, N. S. on the lfilb instant, by the 
Rev Mr. Fraser, Mr. Henry Gardener, efthi* Ci 
ly. to Ann E. youngest daughter of ibe Rev. R. 
Davie#, of Ihe former place.

In Ixmdon. the Right Honorable Henry Labouch- 
ere. President of die Board ofTVado. to hw cousin. 
Mies Fanny Baring. Tlie Bride and Btide-eruvm 
after Uw ceremony. setoff in ■ chariot amf four 
for the delightful \ ill* of the Right Honorable Po* 
lea Tluintpson. at Roehampion.

’

a Inline time 
of the Colonial

will

ЩЩ
(t?*Tlie Steam Ship 

rived at New-Yotk ce 
morning last, having left 
of May. The following 
vf the most importance :

a very de" ТІ*? Queen i* in 
■lowing wi.' allow.

The Qi KKir.- - It is whi«pt 
lobe acquainted w.|h the fac 
in a way likelv to prevent 
throne from paasinx into any 
line. Tho report derives sir 
ly'e recent ab*iincoce from h 
horseback, aed also from dai 
know* to take much pleasure 

Chartist in America.'—I 
«real Chartist and fnend of F 
for America.

The Bornai iry Question.—' 
had been made on due import 
nient only met two days bel

The Boundary Question.—. 
moor has been p 
«lays, but which we cannot 
namely, that lier Majesty's < 
willed to pacify the menaci 
and settling the boundary <] 
£200.000 —fliverpool Mail 

In the House of Common» 
Hume asked whether there w 
a# great anxiety existed on i 
Ішим? some information re«p< 
with America on the Main

and whether a 
Lord J. Rusaeil said iie wool 
to morrow.

House of Commons. April 
a quorum, and no business У 

Chief Baron O'Grady of I 
The ІІла*# m«-t on the 2ii 

ter гсся* ; the attend* nee w 
the proceedings of ti c II01 
Ijord і >ho Княжії, vrher. 
by L«rd Mahon, profit** 
whfTb' r the Bri'i* fleet in 1 
IHceccded to make wpwdi 
and yet the fscr is that 50 X 
Venn explored by tiic Bliud 

TV gxfivirt Qneen was 01 
from pitot te p tot

War 1rith .Vsr/«<*.— 
ta, dated April 19th, 
British Minister, Mr. 
the prevhviK «lay, «lin 
den of lire Bellerophiv 
«ira, to commence in 
and to ftpttiro all vet 
Neapoiiiati colors, аю

»V
the Rev. -

G
uxxrrv/.— 1 паї wncreaa ot late me auennon ot 
italists and others have been successfully diree- 

h the exertions 01
leiited and res

revalent for

Y’our affectionate friend
JOHN GAPE

/ІЗпІіЧЦ XciBS.

x. - «тим ми 
■trarable reed

Щ S/limve i./.vr.
PtoR” ЛГ ?AIXT John, Arrived lltb, Sarah. Alton," 

Liverpool. 41—James Kirk, general cargo. 
Clarence, Brow n, Holt.- 57—John Rot er;**», Laiputc. Vena Cam, April lutii, IS40. q«n

(itl^v.
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l7ih, bnf Mette, Bannermaii, Greenock, 34—І. | Malta. Neapolitan vessels in that part of 
Malcolm, aborted cargo. Malta have also been placerl under embar-

Карі* Cook, Yarmouth—Ratcbford Л Brother-, Kf> h7 order of the British Minister. The
[Ну
awkward mistake of chasing and captu
ring a Tuscan vessel, supposing it to have 
been Neapolitan. When the ITydra an- 

Sultan. Morrell, Philadelphia. 7— do do chored in the Bay of Palermo, the whole 
18—J. and T. Ro- population flocked to the Marina, and 

proved by their excitement, that the 
slightest invitation on the part of the Bri
tish commander, would have produced an 
in.-îtaritaneous revolt in favour of the Bri
tish Government. Rumours vypre, in
deed, current, (hat an insurrection had 

itfi. It is al

ii. BOTSFORB bogs leave to inforoTf • STORAGE TO LET.
occupies the House ^|ГГ|НЕ Subscriber offers to lake Storage at a 
і Horwfield street, very lew rate, in the Store now occupied by

іу be found by those who require his him, it being a very safe place m case of fire. 
ІШІЄ0*. AprU2\. May 8th. JOS. FAIRWEATHER

A VCTlOJr fiVtEES.

Me or British 44oo<!«,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

IDugnid state in con
fer cent, additional ter-N O T I C E.

A LL Persons having any legal demand- against 
J. Ж. the Estate of Dxsibl Bronoags, late of Carle- 
ton, City of Saint John, N. B.. deceased, are re
quested to present their accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Month- from the date/hereof ; and 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediatjfefregWrf;

HANNAH A. BRUNDAGE. Adm'rx 
WM. OLIVE, Sen. Airnmistrutor.

Cabet on. 26 th April. 1840.

the Public, that he now 
adjoining Mr. P. Lessard, in 
where he ma 
Professional

О» Thnrada, and P,iJay i'll lb. 28ib «Ml 29ih
.1 11 осімкеи*id,,, rhr, „p.n.ncl tle.d ПЛІТКИ. The wage, will

«Aieribera Will «all at toe .tore «Ґ Mem. L. ,,beral. bul no.,» ,,e»d aEply wilboul a good
Farley at. ,®. ; л|»агая1ег. For further particulars apply to Mr. A.

A LARGE assortment of MERCHANDIZE. R. Trvro, St. John, or at Jackson’s Hotel, Fre- 
1\. comprising a very general and valuable stock ; dericton. April 24.
ЇпГка^"ЇЇІЬҐглИ£Є% 8І1к ^ Con“D G(X>di’ (Г/'А supply of fresh Garden and Flower Heed-

Pam tire mie* will be made without reserve, affording ^°T * '*ove*
an excellent opportunity fur purchasers to complete 
their spring assortment.

Terms or -alk.—Amounts under £15, cash ; 
exceeding £15. three nV,nibs' credit ; ditto £50.
font months ; ditto £100, four an.l six months : dit- , w» a-t „ г...le £ 130 four, • and ai,In isonili.i dmo £»0. Horn, fatllr, tt *»«4* MedititUê. 
six and eight months—By Apprcrttd EndorsedNotes. ' \TLSSRS. HARRIS & CO., London, Propri- 

JOHN KERR A. Co. I etors, respectfully solicit the patronage of
St. John, Mity ii, 184Л. Noblemen, Farmers, Flock .Masters, «fcc. for their

= I Medicines, and beg tu say that a 
establish

: і ■
Æ ІДІ K КЙ « ». Іам імам! % ; "f і;1' , ,

, , , , , , і її і, winch young Animais are subjciol, partieul.irlv thererM* ««**/">"■ Uurp.,,1 «ad IMl : | Л,1гі„'еі|" ||Ut0„ f„, ti„ m
3(1(41} Tfc KGi* 1 e,,d ^ JV,mr- 1 K*u • Calves, Sheep and ЕнпіЬа ; Drink for staggers in
lUvvf -5X. 400 K“g- Green. Yellow, Black. Sheep; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic

Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ; Drenches for" weak Calves and when weaning;
30 IIog*h« add Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre-
3 Tons PUTTY, in bladders, mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this

SO Cask- PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING, invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly
appreciated : and many other j too numerous for 
insertion. ’

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and

Z ШшШтЩМшк,\, of hark Brightotip 
xmish government 
ilio Spanish brig 

ium trade was car
rel Const of Chinn. * 
lev With over ItKM) 
opposed from Cai
gu were expected 
hurts to deliver at

r. 31 4І Я, Ion. 33$ 
ill 600 slaves, prize 
: I lie sixth, full of 
Mozambique since

Schr. Belle, Hawes, Philadelphia, 
floor, &.C.

4 Palm, CroWcll, Philadelphia, 
flour. *

10—B. Tilton, Coals, Sugar, tee.
Ex Clutha, from On 

ONS best Splint Coals; 30 Hhds. 
Refined Sugar ; 24 Anebors, assort

ed. ûcwt. to J8cwt ; 1 Chain Cable, 150 fathoms, 
1 5-16 in. ; 20 Tons (Jord 

On sale at the Counti 
1st May.

« M10—J. A. R. Reed, 120 T
'ÆHarp, Johnston, Philadelplnn, 

hi neon, flour.
Matilda, Sim 
Collect

age. assorted, 
rig 1 louse of 
JOHN ROBERTSON. жггШшМШШШ

, 7—flour and meal.peon, rbfladel|fhin
tor, Anderson, Boston. 3—assorted cargo. 
Steamer, North America. Seely, Boston. 36 

hours—J. Whitney A Co., merchandize and 
passengers.

Schr. Enterprise. Nickerson. East port hoards, falhs.
19th, schr Concord, Li-well, Philadelphia, (< ; Crane 

êc M'Grath, II nr
Marmion. H іее, P. E Island. 7 ; паї» and oatmeal
Swan, M carty, Halifax, oat# and
Conelai

fJeurtj nifliey1$ ImprtfTfd
ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,

For Pain

I
Hth, ROHAN POTATOES.IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

tin a ami Prrtrreinff all hindi of External 
fFootf, bon. Plainer, anti Briek Work. 

у Г)1!Е superiority of the above article over every 
other df*-cFiption of Paint, for the prewrv/i- 

tmn of Out-hoRdingi^kc. ha- been evinced by the 
exfr.iordmory mcreii- mV demand which the rmiit»- 
factnrer bn< of late h
Anti-Corrosion wilf render Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, mqw-rvious to the weather: it i- 
an efT. ctnal rèmedy for preventing the leakage of 
Walls of a porous quality, fan<i will be found one of 
the cheapest and "best prejuaratione ever used for 
hot-house lights, sashes of aXkiuds. tiles to repre
sent slates and gutter-, as tX equally rc<is(a the 
eflVtcls of heal and moisture, l^dl. c an confidently 
rec ommend it as the hert powib'e Avering for gates, 
iron nalisaclmg and hurdles, wood \еіі.и-, cart- and 
other agricultural

/nins cricbraled PUatoe has lately been intro 
іД duced into the Lulled States and into Nova 

Si mla, and ьрвЕіг to be one of the most valuable 
articles in our husbandry. The great crops which 
have been obtained, bave been the astonishment <-l 
every Farmer, and the character of tins Pointoe to 
withstand drought and produce a great crop when 
cte/y other variety has lijerally faded, has become 
-o well established, that tne potato® needs scarcely 

further recommendation. To show, ho we
quantity of the produce, the following 
h have been published, are subjoined ; 

planted by Mr. William Clark, 
of .Northampton, L. 8., produced the past fall tiro 
and a qmirlir l/ushele. Mr. Charles Nichols, from 
one peel, raised sixteen and a half bushels. Mr. R. 
llubbardrfrom four pounds only, raised 18 bushels, 
weighing 1173 pounds---nearly three hundred luld.*' 

■* A writer in the Genesee F earner states that one 
pound of seed produced in his garden 136 pounds

" Judge Duel, after cultivating them two seasons, 
says that lie feels faithful in recommending them as 
a valuable acquisition to husbandry, from the fol
lowing гежоїге :

First, because their

from the Amert-
Majesty's 8loop of 
a about the 26fb оГ 
X captured the Spn-> 
with 670 Slaves on *S 
it (luiloniiiiie ; and 
with six slaves on 
■te to (toilarmme. 

fj captured Slaver* 
he Protest left Ma 
luil.im-mo river, ter 
a ships which were

‘.— [Essex Register,

already broken out at GU^e^ 
so stated that |мп'lions oltfré British fleet 

potHtfK.-^ 'nucl captured fifty Neapolitan vessels.
Burning op тир. Cork Theatre

ШЖ
fm: it. Two co.it- of the ШШ-it, I lermon, Pniladelphia, 

and com.
20th, -hip Enterprise, Boyes, Cork, 30—R. Ruiil.in, 'ffic Theatre Royal, George’s street,
ЯсЬг'магі'ігоІ Trvnor. Wood, Philadelphia, floor Ç«A. was completely dcslmye,] April 13, 
Brig P. I N^vius, Wililums, Falninoro,/ ; IIcr»ey, ! by fire. J lie audience retired.a little be-, 

wheat. ' fore 12 o'clock, anti about two the con
cern was discovered to be on fire. The 
flames wore terrific, and illuminated al
most the entire city. For some time it 
was feared the flames would extend to the 
ball room of life Imperial Hotel, in which 
case, nothing could have preserved either 
I hat establishment, or the Commercial 
Buildings attached thereto. Luckily, 
however, they were, by exertions, confi
ned to the theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Wood, 
with Mr. Stansbury, were very fortunate, 
having taken away their wardrobes the 
previous night. The building was inot 

iron, insured. #

tg le trial will at 
iheir value. At this season of the 

necessary to direct attention to 
liicines tu relieve the disorders to

Iron, 2?aiats êl Oil, 6tc.
flj« enormous 
accounts wine 

'■ One Potato*,
V»*,

C LEAR F. D,
Ship Columbus, Co .van, Liverpool, via Savannah- 

deal-, J. Whitney A Co.
Clufbii, Cronk, Greenock, deals, John Robcrl-

Chiidt Castle. Elder, Liverpool, timber, Mr. 
Town-end.

Hull, Cork, timber, J. M. Wilinot. 
Victerii, Chamber-, Hull, timber, 
rkay. Brothers & Co.

British Uueou, Dtidn*, Cork—deals ; Win. 
llnmmond.

Brig Allegro. Bruce.
ford A Brothers.

Schr. Hazard, Potter, Tmk’i Island, flour, &c. 
Barlows A Kelchnm.

Щwinch the « me uert pm
nod hurdles,

lerahlv* mdements. \
l|i- considerably ebaaper thanVommon paint, 

яініЖіі last four times as long. Too colour most 
frequently iirod presents the appearance of fine 

rtland stone, but lead, slate, yellow, green, red, 
iirnf. other colours may be had.

It dues not require a professed painter loloy it on. 
as a person seeustomed to common labour will find 
no d і flic

MГ AND LOSS OP 
the Henderson 
ult., when the 

descending

m60 Tuns Bauks* best and common IRON.
I’ -

' шA verv general assortuieiit of 1 IRONMONGERY*, і
pplie- daily expected. j others practising among I lories in remote districts,
South Market Wharf, } | that they will find it much to their interest to have

9ҐІ May. И-hl. ( a stock of th-ir HORSE MED1C1NE8 by them,
Ooatract for a Sîow «aol. SEI.S. SrfïuKfS

rate price-, compounded of the best Dftigs that can 
ba procured hi London, and under tbe immediate 
inepcctioii of nu experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 

hi that l^he most inexperienced person may

t to pass one of 
/аз caught in on 
io riv«u was higH 
•y rapidly, «nil.

'and further s» 
Brick blurt,ulty in using it according to tire following 

- :—Mix 31b-. of llm Anti-cofrmiun (which 
ii n dry Powder) with about a quart of Prepared 
Oil. (or sufficient to n.nke it the consistence of thick 
cream) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
together ; than lay it on with a good painting brush 
in the common mode of applying paint, rubbing it

May 22.

direellon-Berbice—boards, Ac., Ilatch- for the table will 
good. Tbejust.fy it. If not superior, they are 

flesh ii yellow, -olid, and of good fla'
• Secondly, because they admit of great-economy 

Two eyes is a sufficiency (and tunny of 
toe tubes have 30 or 40) to plant a hill, and Hreo 
4y four bushel- to plant an acre of ground.

“ Thirdly, because they require comparatively 
little labour in harvesting, a man being able to dig 
thrice as many of Uiuiu in a day as of the qydmary

Ifn
ic persons wen) 

five of whom 
inlcs. Four of 
iters of a widow, 
і board the boat ; 
ind his Indy very 
boat was owned 
ice» built for the 
me to the locks 
Iphia МшепАгсг. 
ig has set strong- 
/cry packet ship 
о, and the Great 
day crowded.-— 
pelled to refuse 
liions. She caie 
undred & thirty..
tRAL I.IVKS ІХ1УГ.— 
condiiig the Miesourir 
’clock, between ono 
і, -he struck a snag, 
hur Iwittom, and sho 
y. The passenger- 
an great was the in
's -По tiimS within a 
ck. As soon ns sho 
I was lUled with ns 
rent nslmre. Those 
, escaped
believed, were une*- 

mu, a Hnvobiiiun- 
ото. from Colo coun
it. A negi 
irtod a- dro

0RRS will be received nl the May- 
:e. until .SntHrdvy the Sixth day of 
I2 o’clock nl no on, from Persons de-

EALED Tkwd
at 'в OtliTeaser, Greenlow, East port, plaster At. 

Colliu tor, Aiider-on. Halifax, limestone. 
Matilda. Simpson, East port, plaster. 
Fame, Smith, Halifax, flour.

June next, at 
-iron- to Contract fur erecting a NEW GAOL, in 
this City, according to a Plan and

ii at the Mayor's Ollice : __
mi yet decided of what Matr-nH 

same shall be constructed, the Tenders will be 
wived fur creeling the Outer Walk, of Granite, 
Hjird Free Stone, large sized Rubble Stone, or 

Burnt Bricks.
Verson* Tendering will specify for what sum limy 

will erect the Building of either tlie foregoing Ma
terials, fihdiilg tiio Material,—ЛІ-o for «ret ting tlw^ 
sam«, tho 8'.him or Brick- beinx provided for them. 

Tenders will also he received for supplying a 
quantity of either of the before mentioned 
. tube delivered this Autumn and eaily

information maybe obtained by enquiring 
at tho Miiyoi's Udine.

WM. BLACK.
JOHN HUMBERT,
B. L. VETERS. ,
G. I). ROBIN'SUN. J

Ileports l.avti recently become current, 
to tlm effect that Ministers have agreed 
with the American minister upon a basis 
for the settlement of the long disputed 
boundary question, by the adoption of the 
intermediate lino proposed by the King 
of the Netherlands, and the payment of a 
sum of £200,000 to the State of Maine 
by the. British Government.—Manchester 
Guardian.

American Flour was soiling at tho la
test dates, at 27s. Gd. duty paid, at which 
rates 10,000 barrels bad changed hands 
during tho week ending the 28lh ultimo.

Drjeut nf the Russians in Circassia,—A lcft«r from 
Гпп-taiitinuple of the 1-t iualunt mentions it new 
defeat -ii-laintid by the Нііміїшя ill Сігсяяеіп, and 
llio capture by (lie E'ircaseiaire of one of ihiiir fnrb 
and 26 pieces ot*ariillery. It was believed in < )des- 
ra tlint lhu army of 40,000 xnen cuiicenlratio* at 
Sclnretopel would bn lnnd«d\ ill the courue nl" ilie 
-pring «HI the ewes' “f < 'i«cafcJu. An intliiig l«> tlw 
last account- from l‘«r-iirFtW8«hab was piuparing 
to march southwards at tli« head ofliia army. TÎALE3, cotitaimng Grey and White

IjOYVT.—Wsr sec ms threattiiiitig, if wo may D І лУ shirting-, Print-, Molm-kins, Ttvcuds, 
judge by the extraordinary preparotinne.which are U'itton and Liuun Tick, Broad Cloths, 1 rowscr 
being made upon every point of our coast, i itevrii 8mil-, «fcc.

epting mir city. Ibrahim Pasha is still ut Ma- 20 Tuns Cnrdnge, assorted t У08 Boh» Canvas, 
ranch. 81KI0 men are already in gurri-un at Hi, No. 1 to 7 ; 2.JU liars Parent Metal, ft to IJ inch : 
.lean d'Acie : the 10th and 30th Regitneiils of In- H cw‘- <-umposiiion 8pike-, 7.8 ami !» inch ; 50 

as well a- J,U00 regular and f.UOO irregular barrel- Prime M«M PORK ; 30 bale- superior 
artillerymen, have arrived ; 95 thirty-ніх pounder-, ™»» і M l'ox«- Pipes : 11 bales and 2 boxes Pa 
and 117 of oilier calibre, which were taken at Nezili. 23 hales blue and whi 
b ivu been brought lu re. M. Rzuliz, Lieutenant- Now landing and 
Colonel of Engineers, left this city yesterday, in or- by 
der to rejoin Soliman Pasha in thin-Irnng hold, we olay

therefore, presume that we оте on llio eve ol 
—Le Sud.

T*
administer tmention toAgent St.John, W. P. RAN NET

t/iKO&KEm:*. And a# И is і {СТАН the above Medicines are for sale.at the 
Circulating Lilirary. Germain street, and every in- 

uired on the h
theSpoken 26th Mardi, brig Louisa, from Halifax 

to rernnmbueo, out 32 day-.
Cleared al New York, 11th inst. ship Hindoo, 

St. John.
Arrived at Savannah, 

bus. Мамон, Liverpool.—In 
May, ship Mersey. Mather, 8t. 
more, 4th Coronation, Broadley, do.

Arrived а і Liverpool, April 7 th, (’lie-tnr, Law- 
eon, and British American, Pritchard, St.John; 10th, 
Thetie, Brown, Savannah ; llth. Evergreen, Hen
ry, do.—At Hull, 1st. Corinthian. Duvidstm, fll, 
John ; 8th. Calcutta, M’Kinnell, do.—At Belfast, 
31st March, Souris, Ht. John. aff 

Hailed from Cork, April 3d. Eliza Aim, Mitch
ell, Ht. John ; Dili, Woodland Castle, Woodcock, 
Ht. John.—Ixmdmiderry, 4tli, Margaret Campbell, 
Himmonda, Ht. John—Bnllyslianiioii, 3d, Betsey, 

turn*, and Caroline, Kirkpatrick, St. John.— 
Cardiff, 1-t, Morris, Jones, St John.—Hull, 30th 

” " March, Volunteer, Sykes, 8t. John.
Entered not, at Livetpool, 8th April, Ward, Mas

ters, Hi. John.—At London. 13th. Clyde. Reid, 
and Queen, Huggins, Quebec ; Hebe, Wright, 
Ht. John.

The brig William Ash, Morris, 30 days from 
Bordeaux, all well, at (hi-port. Uu the 19th march 

"in longitude 33,29. lut. 43, paused a brig water- 
• logged, and abandoned, tho woid ‘ Victoria’ on her 

storn, -he was apparently about 200 or 250 
Mlramichi Gleaner.

tluebec. 8th May.— Another schooner fully laden 
Arrived this morning I rum the wreck of the Magnet. 
The Captain of the schooner reports that the Mag- 

eceived no injury by tho lute gales, and it is ek
ed she will get off. Tho steamer Bytuwn,

assistance, was at anchor at

Landing e* brig Malta, from Glasgow :
6>n ТЗЛП8 Barley; 
jmi\f X3 15 hogsheads

2 Puncheons Golden Syrup,
05 Boxes Tobacco Pipe-, aborted,

1 11 lid. Bath Brick- ; 1 do. Pottv. io bladder-, 
(> Cases superior flavored Malt Whisky,

16, Bale- and 1 box wrapping <fc writing paper. 
13 Casks bottled Leith Ale ; 1 c.i-e Citron Peel, 

4 casks Soda ; 1 package Black Lead,
100 Boxes pale yellow and white Soap.

Et James Clark, from Boston :
10,000 very superior Havana CIGARS, in quarter 

boxes. These cigars have Інеп three years iu 
hood. For sale by 

May 22.
Dll’Tbe balance of j. M.’s spring importation- 

hourly expected from London and Liverpool.

million further ,bfi
Their Agent for New-Brunswick 

Ht. lolm. May 8, 1840. Courier.

“ Fourthly, becans# they yield on abundant crop, 
— from K, mils of ground were gathered 175 bush
els, while the common kind did not give half a

UTF A few bmhels of these Potatoes are for sale 
The subscriber is now landing ex barque Brothers, j the Circulating Lilrrary, Germain street, next 

from Liverpool, the following Goods, which will j joor to the Post Office.
A'. R. Tfil

3300 J t'k £3 j
bj-r. Ml" 4 by {. Si to 4 by I, si to 4 by I, si VVll,j„r tiTltAW UU.NNETd. 
to 4-ti>vl, è to 6 square, ft to Jiound. shnne-.

3U00 Jllars refined IRON, well us-orted.
2U9 bundle- round ditto, from \ to 4 inch,

49 ditto Plough Plate Iron,
49 diuuStiLl.T IRON, No. 22 to 24,
50 boxes TlSlTLATE, assorted,

25000 Bangor * Lady' Si.atks,
300 bags Hpike Nails, f'roift 4 to 10 inches, 

fill Kegs Wrunghl Nail#! tkl> I» 3Ud>T 
boxe» SOAP, 5Ulbs each, 
gro— Tobacco Pipes; 2 ca-o-sewing Thread 

28 Anchors, assorted, ! to 12 ewt. each,
12 (.'hains, A |. !$, j,. and 1 inch,

3 Dozen Frying Pune, 1 to 7, '
13 Axvii.s aborted, from I to 21 cwt.
12 Smith's Vivra, assorted,
5U bbl* Irish PORK ! 20 ca-ks L.\K*>
40 hales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes Caudles, dipped, jl2s.
20 ditto White НОЛР, (ВеИЖ)ч5СІЬ. each,

100 coils COUDAfJE, a—orted,
4 cases Cast Stkki., a—orted. flat A eq 
1 ditto German do: 3 do. L. Blister ditto,

f (i bales Canvas. 1 to 7 ; 120 bundles Uakum »
40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 to 12, 

і 00 tons best URRF.L COAL»:

15 Puncheons Irish WHISKY 
3U doz. Farmers' Hpades t 12U 
10 do Ballast ditto ; 10

April 24..

I UU.4 case- Confectionary А. K.Iiatl on application

28lh April, ihip СтЯпіп- 
-III Hamilton Roads, 1-t 

John.—At Multi- Si-on, Anchors, Ac.

sufficient 
Materials, 
next Sprih 

Further of the 
1st May, sr

1JAMES MALCOLM.
La

St. John. Miv 8. 161(1
STE.4,4 SHIP

NORTK AMERICA. VDRY GOODS, &c. &c, REMOVAL.
ГЇТНЕ Subscriber lias removed hi» Busiiio-s In 
I York Point AVbhruhoollor- for -uloLUMBER 

of nil dtiscriplioii-, at the I".vest Maikot 
a few Hilda, bright ti Up AII 

May, Hlh, 1841).
[СТА fir-t rati) Bellows top GIG with u set of 

H irue—, uir-ale tlieap. Apply as above.

l’er John Kerr, from Greenock : 600 НІЙ new and beautiful 8 ten met will com- 
00 tbe Ivtli April next—

Г uience operations 

enving Saint John for 
« verv WEDNESDAY,
MONDAY.

This \ e—el is fitted up m fine ft vie with every 
comlort for Passengers, and will be provided with 
every facility for the prevention and extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Pump. Leather Hose, Fire — 
Bucket- and Life Preservers, w ith extra Boats, &e. V" 
and with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
cfilculuted to be perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Boat is built expressly for a sea boat, and will (the 
proprietors bave no doubt) give perfect vatisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY A CO.

.rati—Ai-o,
nr and Boston
WJUd. PAIRWEATHER.to the hur* isusoh every

mm*

Id о
іTIIE SUBSCRIBER,

EGH leave Io inform hi- Friend- and the 
lie, that he fins removed hi- v-nnhUsbnniiit from 

Prim*» William street to No. 1, Brie!; lljfclJmg-, 
belonging ю N. Merritt, E-quire, in ІІ'акг street, 

ild stand, where he will be happy to receive 
their patronage.

May 8.
liHiployiiiewt Wanted.

ж PERSON out of Employment is desirous of 
j4l obtaining a -ituatmu,in a Mercantile ealiiblish- 
merit : salary not so much consequence ire imnie- 
dinte employment. Apply at the,Chronicle Office.

Ваго womar 

board lost
and 2 boxes Paper ; 

iito Cotton Twist. Ac. 
nnii and lor -alo at a mcxlerate advance
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.

P.tb-Вroiuuu Oil 
n the eubin and deck 
hi to President, when 
presume there must Iter wav down to give

Idaild yesterday. IV
The brig U'uterlily arrived this mor^u^ from 

Newfoiimliand, reports having boarded the ship 
Hero, of Whitby, from Bristol, ashore on Anticosti, 

wtHI I v> dltttll •« 1 hé ( .1 plain
remained by lic^ endeavouring to gel her off.

Captain Morgan, of tho Toronto, arrived yester
day, reports having seen on the 80th April, at 6 P.
M- clone in near Molbny, fGnspe.) the Chippewa. 
Miller, with a fresh gale at R. N. E., and stiong sea 
—fears much she is wrecked.

Ml «of tho women, 
was raging at Spring supply of Hats.

/fry 11T G. LAWTON, has received per 
V V • British Queen, from London, M00 

^ Gents. Denver, and 500 Go—nmer Hals, of 
the latest fii-hiou-, which he p fiers for sal 
lowest market prices.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON.
Saint John. 6th March 1840npsfiire Telegraph.

A n«w 90 gun -hip is ordered to ho laid down 
In ono nf the dojka ut this yard, the slips being un
der repair.

Captain the Hon. Frederick Grey will very 
slioiily commission the Madagascar frigate.

The lumps are preparing in this yard for the ser
vice of Colonel Pauley, who will resume his opera
tions on the wrecU of the Royal George in a short 
time. It i- presumed that Immense ma nice of the 
wreck could he raised by hooks and i hains, by the 
lucre etiort of lumps heaving such Imblt# and chuin
tant at low water, without even the shock of addi
tional explosions.

Oil the commencement of Mr. Canard's steam 
contract, for llm 
five of tin* 
will be paid

From the liailui loss. It is supprt* 
on board. Htja was NOTICE.

ПНЕ steamer NEW-BRUN8- 
L WICK, on the opening of 

ilm River, will leave Indian Town 
for Fredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and return ftoiu Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7, a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE Master

; 50 tons Pig Iron 
do. ditto Shovel- ;nu«l crew

Mav 22. 1pain Forgo Bellows.
H If.LI AM CARYILL.

: I*1 favours 
1 appear ii

liave been 
n nor next. IRum, Sugar, anti Л/о/ауже.

and Jacinth,
i Vallli OH, Valle, врікся, Ac.

Jurt Hcceital and fvr aa/e by fie ЬиЬкпЬтт :

-rssïïEr: : s
Ь,:ГГЇ.Ш,|Ж s,m„ a,,fl I>.1. Ala, 2 Ca.k, <%!' d”

mil a,.U tal!,.w V.m.lW, ! Cm CI.Tu,L,L. ; Thr Slc.micr Л»УЯ-ЧСОІІП,
Л rc Яка CHKEiyZ • IN. Br.«C«.r^7»Hi*k. ПМ.^ КГКи. »a,<er.

fjp 1 Do. Worden do. do. N ГУ9*'' 'лЗ on allJ afler ^e<lnee*
8! n°:œtitoüu., .

ді, if, vasks ofSkl*'/. eacli *) Pmc«*s Bunting, a— d colors {1 bale Flirums ,/,lvs. returning on Tityfsdoys, pud to \> nid*or on
ГЛ0 iaoiiilon Whne Lead and black green 1 Bale CQtton Limp Wick ; T ursdey rcen,.lg. a# the tide nuy mil. aud leave
oW ,, Г, H v X vr 8 90 Do Sheathing Paper : Windsor for Hamt Job# the same tide-he arrives;

' : .. „ I Do. large siz.d Wrapping Paper ; go m Fa-fbort. Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens
,, - %v . і гч і Xnd is daily expecting from Leith and the l lyde, a j 0Q pump Leather ; 9 do. Cottmi Warp ; on », returnfna on Tuesdays, touching, asTim Subscriber having removed h.- Watch, Clock j l.irge Mi,qdy ofdioi. c Port. Madeira. Cherry, and 4(| ^>и,я Brown SOAP : 30 boxes Candles ; UfUa| a, J, .4,„trew?and P.ast,.ort.

and Jewellery establwhtne.it, to hi- new stand in French Ifcucs. M'hich along, with lus present ex- c.,se„ Tll0msilil Screw Augur- ' For forther particulars, enquire of the Master on
thm House lately occupied by Mrs Пгмтіск-. «е,н,хе stock ufu!,l Bottled Port. M • !-ur .Mærrv. ](J ,)o„,n round puil!ted Shovels ; * board, or ,,t the Counting-Room of
corner nl King and Cross streets. b«*g- to call the , oUrefc Hack, Champagne, Santerne. Bucellas. 8 Do. -qoare do. \rril 17 E BARLOW A SONS,
attmilion of his Fnendsand the I nbltc m general Hermitage, Biirgnndy, Ac. Ae. are offered foreale 2 Hhd*. Refined LOAF SUGAR. , .

Ht. John, May 14th. 1840. to his new and varied assortment of a, i,iy Warehouse in St. John, and at his store in ^\th АугЦ. WM. ROBERTSON STEAM ВОЛІ NU11C.E.
Mr. ІУІІОГ,—rieaae lo inner! die mil,„.e<l in llie WatcIlPS Vtotkl, ЛсГ/СІІСГу, Fml-ric W. II. STRBI-Г. ^ 4>T4HK M MD OF THE MIST

furlhcomiug ианіііоімоііґ.ha Weekly Clirouicia. AUrcr l*!.(f, №. «ІІМ, China, liai lllCIlWare. VST fn-n, ,l« W,. a 1 1
Ti,0 Queen i, io a very delicate war. a, die M lî XRN \R1> U'BIUFN. jua! rccuived par allipa Faf/r. Means, nml briità ! , in *:in;.:v of -hrdiac Ov.trra. 'which mar br had

lowiM *«"• * To tl,e Fdiloroflh. Cbronkfc W". Г,ош Unflon. 1-і™pool, aiul (Iroailock, iMnean .1. or ,li.p, and Daarm. bashel. oroo .moreniormos ,;,i„ ™
T«Q bwhiapored, in oirrloa lit.l, *“* r-d.’orof ura СІггояк-к. 2- 1 flASKS .il.ASS: * hW. CHINA : M,PI,;co.i« ..lit Hitanrfa. H«M. Mail arm.<-«,:! *o to

,0 bo acqiiaintad »i|k iba lE. tbalkrr Majealr ttrMm UAUm«U Ma, K 040 T АПІЕ8’«hd «e„l.. Pair:,! Uveraod Upinr | Ц f V 1 h-gshoad, ...............g Dmnor =■«.= „.„/f J.VII'fl NFTIIVRX 1-І M-f.hr.. . =>ery To«da, titornoo. and rarry
inaiva, likalv lo prcagrrl the ,iirr«.,ion Io tho n ' ’ 1 Ll W ітпік nr gold and rdvçr rwa. ca|,|, d <K1 Crate, IVnti.! and PriolrdI Earliirliwara і r- я Т-ХТШ ТГМПЄ W4V«»*HT rrd.r ioorBmg, rel
üîr^’Lm n—ioa in.,, on, oihrr ll„„ ih. din». 11 ° “ 1 '' . . . and jaraeli'd ; Vr,lirai ditto iodi,to; Plain  ............ »»or;„l I .MtTHFNWARF. : SAÎ3ÎT JOHSl HOIEL. April 17.

Tho report derivrs atrenalh Ггот hrr Mair,- -tr — Harms rrcaitrrd iiMruchraiaioimiMMa pro- ditto ; A larfte cnlleclion of Elgin Day and apnea ", ditto ........... . Jar, : 4 do. Uinjrr Bear Bollhta. -------- " , , П' ITUIIEN. Gaaota. and Fi»*«« 8EEDS.
abstinence from her favorite exerci-e on wcetSoii against this author and publisher of a false (’,,0ck> suitable for office* aivl halls : Ladies' and On sale Whok»a!i' and retail for ra*h «»nly. » rTlHL subscriber* having leased me a.iove nam- u |\^ |4i>i\% Cohn—early limit, suitable for the

horseback aed also from dancing in which -lie и and seandaloHa libel on (hat epitome of civ* dignity. , x»„t-. 6.4,.| fine Gold am! Gold plated Stone and RICHARD CALVERT. Juhr. JL F.-ubii^unent from the Company. sml put rllHiate <lf \e« Brunswick ; Bv*i bov- Root-. Dou-
Lnowa to take much pleasure.-Gluts. th* Captain of the city Watch, which appeared in >P, |'і,ІДЄг RINGS : plsin ditto ; Fancy gohl King Street 1,0 whole in n ih. rough stale «И repa,. the? re- . ^ I)Al|L, xs Tcbxroks. Ac. Ac alh^supe

Chartist is Auntie* —G It Batchelor the <:mc Reformer, under no date at a I. entitled Snaps ; CamyOilid other Brooches, sel m Bne gold. The remainder of bis spiing supply expect, d per -pecilul y beg to int-maie tfiat the llvn«s vvi.l be r„^ quaRlies, ju« received from New-York. slid for 
CH-hL Inî fnend of Frost left FneUnd " 1,ГЖ,ІС* ,l,e ?.rF,~C,2 U alrit' °Г У'|,,г1‘ Pa»H'r Gold Lxh kefs and V.negnrUts ; Gents, boson, chan s,rt,h April 24 re-opened on Monday next, the l.t; im»iant. #a,c nl lhv CinraL.'i;«g Library, next «lour south of

Croat Chartut and mend oT frost, bas left England yml ,|o5lj youm|, as ,|№ Proprietor—и becomes my j>ins. ] g;,!.| and gold plated Seals A Ket; : 1 ------------ Tney are determined that every thing which can ^ ofiice t;er^in elrCtt.
j л v r ,l .. duty to carry the-»* instructions into effect. tine gold lop and drop, Гангу and plain Earring- : AC. conduce to the comfort and convenience ot those д ,3 1 A R TRVRO.

Tto Bound try QxestvM—bo further movemcn, Д- the object »f the prosecution is to brmg ; Kitaxree «iitto: ellvr pbteil Bread Trays: Сак. 1 1 Г„,e<h 'Uten' from London : who may patronize t.v m. *ha4 be strictly . Г, „■ , " . f
had been made on thw important matter, as I ar.re public justice Un* reel author or author* of that Ib-w j oi-.|.c-; Cru-І stand- with 3, 4. 5, 6, and 7 cut T>irrq «, allJ «l.-reter cask» choice Old «heir part, and they conadent.y hope that the.r /VT ‘ Rntish Qttetft from LonaOt^
ment only met two days bvlure tbe В11ШІ1 Queen and ItbeUmm pwUicatmtt, і call on yow to furnwh . bo„u, ; Cr 0 i.wers, richly gilt і mode ; l!gg 1 ^ ^ ,».;4 /ex. r n* wdl mein а *'■ of public «.unmet- received tin nsual SPRING
M- „ . . ... »hh the name or names of the person or perdus tra„d# ; runs and spoon- to match ; Candles. i< k< JJ \ ‘ .J ' "j Xr Jr caAs Г ret Imi.a. cho^e 1- A -PP>J «*' *h'' rhmeest XX r.ie, and Uquora live Sabscnber ha- wee^d h» M» wFKI>ts

The Boundary Qarstum. An extuonlmary ni- from whom you received the same. X our not Чіці'У,-г Trav- mwl SnetTers ; sterling silver Table, 1^.' .' , , , »» _, %• 1 wdl be cmisuntly on ІлпД ш dw Hotel. * ■mour has been prevalent for the last two or thre. ^„g which will nr.niucc Hie «нкіініт. «hat П І Resvert Tea Rail ami XI,isurt SPOONS : 8мег n. ї ї:? ч iVncl.t1'. Wmcs WILLIAM 8CAMXIF.LL. ™pp.à and llaU'Pipes of O. L-Рагч-otor Ma-
but winch we cannot be ,nd,„..l l„ cn^lir. p^dad Jireeflv К» уая^еІГ. aa.f I rj-11Ihu VnMr T,Jb Vb*V lia, ,ilv„ and Г.|«. ^ * У"IOSF.PH SCAMMELL. V dair. TWrlfr a* POST WINES ;

that her M.jad,', «агам hive car be under ibi- laoJi, rdai.lring j-ou tho De- . IWil l-w: sofid a-,d pUled Cab! llul"|-, .odrprarter cadra r.oL.,1. 1* St j.*„, Feb. l.V Ditto ol Fate end CeMee f-HtRRY. dure ;
Ted to pavify rhe nn-ii-icinj cilizen. оГ Mam-, leuda», again., rrhom I mti,! proceed. and tifer WarehCrNnd,, Ti-iiibk-. Fob elrailra, ,,, /’"T " ' " h , „ . _-----------V.pe» Hogaftoad, and riusnar Faaba of Ob) ,

fg brrnaiUv jneMiarr bvabr.be of | .or. Sir, yonr пм olto,b-til. h.iiubi. arrv.nt êhar fba:i.r in veri.ry. Viekla Fafka. ‘ ^ТтТ.т-г-,', Ч.ГП.11 ~ «.ГПГ4 П. \\ 14101, A-C. Cogm-r BRANDI—"" and alba
£200.000 —tljverpool Mail. April. &>th. MAJOR PI1UNKY. !nj. (bn. , Ruucr Kniwee. sterling silver Snuff Boxes, worn! ..., ÿ rV. ; •, і (),цаі,! а |tft XNDY. Lawting, per British Queen, from Lxwdoe, aed lute- fiira Braroi- :

In the House of Common- on the 29th nit., Mr- ~■ ——— . . • -j znr| 2 timed Miretc Ibirv ; Sextants: , ' .. ■ . , , -i'n„ from Liverpool • 20 Hhds. tub НоЯм-Іі бстетх, ftrtl цв*1і№ :
Hume e*ed wlietber there would be any nbjectnm 0,1 **"****У*ГНЄ' , , ’ O- Llrm-iCompv- vs. *1 : die! Ruh*r< Day and 112£; L*«loii РолеГжІІҐвгошв St*,” ' e 4 ж JHDS. GENEVA; IS MWCmuu«b, SO Casks Lornlon BROX% N 8TOI T, ear* mx
a» great anxietr rxiwed on the subject to give th-- Lx Bni.sh Queen—l/vrdon : . j,. qvirw < В :r.n*etors, 'Ліепг-ometcis, .. , j: , • і • n P4t F M V І Д | j л,'г : quarts end pm*», e
home some information respecting the negotiations 1 ЛН flOlLS CORDAGE, of racili Is C i.sdi.V Tun.»:.* G.eH and bom Casd Cs«e«. J V . v" ■ Xv'r R\\ !X у «, 7ad hogv.ei-i- Madeira, (BludAum's.) BeIe* ,r>n i Monk, end D.ptCXNDLE-^
With America oe the Maine boundary quest, on. V, thread Rafiin*. \nd в triera ofsmalt b«, .,««W articles, tobi-b ' * 1 *--- - 'i U "d S* * nr XVutos - v «, - .n boxes and bah boxes, foT
what was tl.e present Male of tho^e „-goi,slums. Bobs С»ш. «ГSou. I to 7. together with hre Ькпніг aW* he offers for sde HAT STORE. 17 < .vs Taybrn V C« . V\LŸ. АІЛ . } -m> > • .
and wb-thcr a favorable resell might be anto r.xted ;o Ca«ks. e»«4v 4 dn,.-i. Ijomtan Bottled Swrt, sho!. te or retail, un reaaoaaWa terms tor cari» or ___ :t^ CiM»an?wk« ftmctoj s BROXX'N 8TOIT. ^ S ’‘“i'll, ^VaPiV *
IwrdJ. Russeil sa:d »e would answer the qukrtton lt,w, t.<v «Ion Candles. . sppmxid paper. ... M .,7“ . г1л,ь r<im , vs Wn;.v ni Bh,e Hiarch, ‘,Л"П'ПР ІА,л.п White
to папа- y, Priva FcnaM* Ba«pa. * ШІ.МЬМА. USd » * CfcU4re« * Cletk Cal». Iitd.gr.. В

HMC.f Сггагамеа. April 3»ib.—Therewa, n-rr VI 1‘rekirrv Acrr Corroave PAINTS. П,<r*„«Vr. *r. .. P Z>g/- -ч.-. Zv-adv. : l~ T..r>, гаміг.! IRON, «„'d : V-Ю brdt. Carrvw і Л , nl ,
arj«*«m. and o« b.Mito« dona. ТЬа шЬкпЬаГ «&«, U* al»vo for «.I- rr <m>9 C-onrff of Mag and Crnra «nets. à \ [„.r-rr ші IVoK 1-» • ol <: . :i i< ÿ 7 si',- v-l ■

Chief Baron O'tiradv of IrelamI i« dead. *iv*-ice XV. P. RANNLY. „ „ --------- _ .. . ^ A Ysath * »n4 CMèra» Rbck. B!s« sad ! j> ,*<*» *5t о. Twin* and Kop.ug «.itto і rr ....... I has, from .\c. York .
The Полоті on the 2*);h April after tbe Ea« U-UwJSM FOR SALv.. two eopsAioeTwo Days Ship* OIi., ri\.tr,-d C'.oeh CAPS—of the m,.-: INaiCv-d*. Ac. 7*û Kegs No. І тапш>«п red Tobacco, 16 hmnto.

ter r^C'ss the aile^nc* w as remiriâ.a 14 i m. A ^ Ся*е*о*ЕТВ*а, «а moderate terms. ; o*tow'.G rfra^s-XXluvh wrth a it.ge ». >ck , 1 b-.x ecu.; : Em gns and lmon Jacks. Г4) Bi, - ;pertioe FU>1 R. *1 bbk nav^ Bread
the proceed П -« of C How w*« nrr tesee’.f - ff\LAN***>. Ivemon-. Grapes, R»'11»*- N“*» j д farther to rt*.*e thst be continurs to |^.аг<.г end Н.-.ч II XTS. of rhe dx-r's own ^ Boxes Dipt Cask — Map 1, I■‘40. J«)HN \ . TH< KGAR.-5SS................ ........ ............."SX am „ï-fesa....... CO - -,

ssiftssssruressssi •ssc*"" .«hr....^_b=s“s3as5s==x-*; -------  ,
and M Ae far-l r, rh»l U, Xoopoi.un ,««d, bar, Pel*. ІОШ, Own*. Ac." Fr.cm.nc on -:*< ,nd nrotol, done to order >і (. ,m., , « Solar lz, *. i- f»tr. ................or u,,bivr »h«.'*,odu l • , " -
been' orpTored boche ВгшА- i TkaMnirU... «nFCirnii./an S». Joia. Ii. I -40. M.vainoon , 1> «n-.oA> w„„r,d »d«g»=.l Mom-n, .......« »ИМГ8. rf

TT» Ae,nl Oaeen nn, on'y 13 dav, * 11 boar, «,br,ç,or : I"".,. , , < V, V , A „ " fiEORGE COSTOL JMAum. n.nd«one Orridi » ornanre Prmt, : L.o.r, -c fen- be nain km from Ibe U
' tain l>,Tfl~-37m.74tor,,.flon.; і Ihvrtstum 01 Ct>-1 artnerthtp. jw,..*. Aprd»__________tZTZJnl «*»„

mrwili .Yo^rd.—ІЛЧІСГЇ from Mal °1’ I re Oreo, and Com, fro- 10 In 1. T'^L^ifSaMbT TtWflf. SSKSF*. *f. "" кі^-.b Br—Г '• : c-4and 10-1 L , -r, --------у а-Цц ИІІИ ГдГТГ

*n " -!?3Î, A-Pnl l9*u ггПО"Т b'V ,bc -iâ s>»« rANS n ibhandle.fl to Kl-**eo; Mm*X! Y. ІаИа 4 .І'їі'VÆІЧГЧ^ТкГІсїі^- ÏÜUToTÜjfЇЇЇІГтІІ..N.pluan i rpH' Sobaaftaaka- i«l«wl eg»»

..r.r n™a.^ !=&а»‘^ЛйГїа “°5ВВ'*^™»ак FOSTERАга. V> mmmence immrOlJIo м Bm«-d d- e *am4Éna^*-«OONEY niroTl , uSn£ *c-die** ' tr V ta*.a»arO-r« <f

BD TJF.R brigs Brothers, from Jamaica.
I. from Porto Iticu, landing for the subscriber: 

50 Puncheons High Proof Jauiliica Spirits ; 30 
hogshead- very superior Porto Rico Hngur ; 20 
Vimclievns pi une retuiling Molasse». For sale by 

JOHN V. THÜRGAR. 
Corner of Duke ,v Hater streets

1st May, 1840.. the Rector of the P«r- 
o Knrnh Ann Dehluis 
іііе, Esq. High Hhei 
Hi. John
ist by tlis Rev. Mr. 
•on, to Miss Morg 
tlw same, Mr. Jai

itr the Rev. Г. XX’ooJ. 
d jdavgidwr »f Uw late
City.
•y the Rev. F. Siuali- 
i, to Mise Elisabeth

the Mth instant. Mr- 
ine Morrison, both ot

Captain Rutland, of the bark H'm. Shnnd, arri
ved here on the 3d instant, reports having boarded 
the Hibernia, wrecked Inst fall in the Traverse, ofl* 
Cape Ray, and found her very little damaged, with 
the exception of her masts cut down. The cabin 
was quite dry and the ship buoyant.

The Bellona. arrived hero yesterday, spoke the 
John tf Robert, laden with cotton, in long. 20. The 
master requested that he align Id be reported here.

\ St John. March 20. 1840.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

May 22.
P~> I’M.—Ex Brothers, from Jamaica—20 Puns. 
Lv strong and line flavored RUM.

Per I 'idante and Rapid, I'roui Berbice, GO Puns. 
8 hluls. (XXi'arehoiised) ditto. Just received and Ibr 
sale bv HATCH FORD A BROTH ERH. 

22.1 May.

conveyance pf tho mails n> Halifax, 
packet brigs running from Falmouth 
off.

■

ns CONSIGN MEN Г :

OX Ed NARROW AXES, ft.r sale by 
JOHN HOBERTHON.28 В

REMOVAL.15th May. __

Bright Borio Rico Sugar.
riAF.N- llllDd. of the above (selected from a large 
.1. lot,)1 received per schooner Fame, lying at 

North Market XVharf. will he soi l while binding.
BATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 

16th Mav. 1840. '

r>Te

Inrday Uh* 9th instant, 
4» John Morrison, to

Wm. Harrreon. Mr. 
і, to Miss Jane Sweet,

4:h insf. by the fifty, 
riiomas Jones, Esq. of 
.( flinjiier of the lato 
eforil, Nova^cotua. 
і iiretont, by the Rev, 
Alexander Morgan, of 
vs Ann Crabb, of die

tt?*Tlie Steam Ship Ibih.di Queen ar
rived at New-Yotk early on .Saturday 
morning last, having left London on the 1st 
of May. The following extracts are those 
of the most importance :

t

1nrmng the following davs.
J XS. WHITNEY & CO.

av evening last by the 
Hugh Harrison, Mer
est daughter ef the late r

he l(itb instant, by llie 
r- Gardener, of this (Sl
ighter ef the Rev. R.

ty‘e recent і►ruble Heary Lshoucli- 
flVado. to his cousin, 
ride and Bride-grrn»m 
in в chiriol and four. 
Right Honorable Poiv

»
Maty, wife of Mr. Co
in N. S. sped 56 year»- ' 
•get? note vein* an I 

ten. f.-oii's «laughter of ^ 
liaient Provincial Lmi-

/
n d»« 29th vo*r ef h.* 
», which be'bore will:
I Galtagber. П*{ , Bar

44i insL. Mr. Bamanî 
<1 one child ee lament

. - J

B JL 1ST.

ed llth, Sarah. Allan.' 
ik. geeeral cargo. 
-Jobe Refcerisoe, U1

36—133 pxsacngrr*—

19—G- D. Rr binson A

-Lewis Burns. 158 pas-

3—M’Ptwreoe A Cor.

lifxv-TOgsr. pert, Ac.

timure (Ireland.) 57—
*2ГЇМ. IV«bait.

Vі biVi

I s Я

: -'jÙHVy-^Tm RGAR,
r cf-fi&e and Hdtsr street».
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—le order. 179 passen-
•dvews to load.
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NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.

TVTO FICTION—This extraordinary chamk-.nl 
11 companion■ the recall of -ounce and the in , 
veniion of a celebrated medical тип, me imroduc- 
ion of which to tl& public wee invented with the 
solemnity of я death bed bequest, has since gamed я 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
ne-* of (he lamented Dr. firidley’s last confession, 
that " ho dared not die without giving to posterity* 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subjec t,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to hi# friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hie discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, ......
private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles. and aluo so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
iis effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints:

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption
1,1 All Swellings— Redncing them in a few honre.

Phtumat ism—Лей te or Chronic, giving qui

* PILES, УNew Dry Goods find Fancy Store.New A Rich Paper Hangings.
The. Subscriber ha< now a complete assortment of new 

and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :
5600 Pieces,

Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 
Hafle, Entries, Chambers, Ac, with 

800 Fieees ofele

per from 
Aprils.

NOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber reqoests all those indebted tc 
JL him, whose accounts hare been standing over 

for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

ЧоПкСі
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

РНІБЯП niTTERS.

(D-NOTICE.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 

and the Public in general, that he has commen- 
GOODS and Fancy Business in 

the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a shire of public patronage. 

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists o 
IDDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 

JX. Carpeting ; Mack, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Clothe ; Pilot 
Cloth ; Satlineils, Moleskins, Tweed# and Home
spuns ; Green Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain and fig’d 6-4 Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens ; 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
Saxony's і Moueline da Lane, Chellia, Manilla. 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured 

sa sonerior fre«h Grapes, «Ik Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins; k ofTenle Fiesh gV Muin. figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
cEttip.8. ЛІМ-П Ctm*i°nment : *>"'"1» I P1-'" »*■<■"> ”*1,^;

85 Poncboon. re,y .iron* SPIRITS. (" »«'*>,: pM* »”<* G.,uz* '
JAMES MALCOLM, »»<I »»'»' lltl.bnn.; ,,rh omfirmde ed «.Ik -elve

ПістЬег в. Print* Ifm. rtnrl. «'«'vU : neb .inbroid.ml Inütnn, do. : Cl.hmeret
------------ - -о-——------- filbd centre, Indiana, Lamina, tliibet wool, worried.

and rich plaid woollen end Merino Shawls—in g ruai 
variety ; Iudianna, hnima, challia, rockspnn, fill’d 
centre, cliineul, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchief# ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb’s wool A. plaid Wool
len do. ; oashmore, lamma, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich Imfianna and Lamina do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper) Irish Linen and Loft g Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobhinett ; Jnc- 
coniiet, mull'll swiss mull’d, medium, Nainsook & 
Book Minims f whito and colored Stays, patent 
holes ; Marseille Quilts ; white and gr- v Cottons, 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting «tripes A Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; 'Colton 
Warps ; Tea Trays’; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bags ; black, while, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' 
ап,ї Children's lined Kiu, Berlin, and Beaver 
(•loves ; Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, beav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies' double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mills ; 
ladle's long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies’ and chil
dren’s cashmere, mohair, imgola, lambs wool, 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 

grey socks ; Victoria mid Worsted, do. ; 
white and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent’s beaver and 
silk Huts; Men’s and Bov's cloth, plush, acnrlett, 
and Fur Caps, &c. Ac. Ac., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Vlbturin l’laid Cloakings, and fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will,comprise no assort
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passed by any in the city’.

October 11.

ГІ1ИЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car* 
A goes of LUMBER, consigned to hit Friends 

in Barbadoea, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Flare, and f2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Bhirolbs, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aapinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insnrance. The vessels will, 
after tonchmg at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market* at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

ced the DRY

WÊ or Sale, Wholesale or Re-WANT9MTTER EVIDENCE^
me rone voluntary letters published* recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative lo the 
happy and beneficial effect* of tbs administration o

PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 
TERS !

Those who have pérussd the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost every cnee they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, ш universally left in a stronger and better 
State of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases o 
acute suffering, great relief ia obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure ia generally effected in Itre or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, end ell 
bilious affections, it is unneccesssry for me to say 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver aed Bowels, es has

lie MSO Ц
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Paper—

<200 Cheats flouch

gant Velvet, and imitation Borders 
and shade to mateh. Pieces of pa-width 

і lOd. upward#. -m 8. K. FOSTER.
N. B.—Further supplies expected shortly.

Loaf Sugar, Wleee, Ac.
Per ships York and Glasgow :

-g £A TIERCES refined Loaf SUGAR ;
1 і r 10 Puns, prime qualify Malt WHISKY ; 
20 Quarter Casks Bronte Madeira and Teneriffe 

WINES ; 6 half Pipes and 10 Qr. Casks 
old Cognac BRANDY.

In Store,—50 Puncheons

ong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powder TEjI.

30 puncheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 Hhda. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Boxes Glasgow, Glenfield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON —free of Bone.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt 
25 Do. Sperm,

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo ; 10 tons eas’d. IRON, 

200 Boxes new Muscalél Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.

50 Half Barrels and Ke 
With a well selected stoc

V ■MOFFAT S LIFE
V, rJWILLIAM KERB.

St. Andrews, 21<t March. 1839. tf r
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
T\TOTIC15 la hereby given, that in accordance 
IN with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch ia now anthorisnd to gnu* Drafts 
on the Beanchee of the Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston,
\ Mo..tego Bay,
S Falmouth,
( Sivaneah-le-mar, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigna, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts, Saint Vincent 
Tobago. Berbice, Saint Tboiaaa, 
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For snms of sterling money, payable In the eerres- 
ey of the Colony on which they ere granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on Londeii 
at 60 days’eight

ROBERT II. LISTON,
% John, N. n. Uth August, 1838.—tf.

Candles ;

*good retailing Molasszs; 
10 hhds. good quality SUGAR ; 60 chests Bobea, 
Congo, and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Duke and Water streets.

Term»—15 shilliiaj

April 3. ____________________
While Ôak «lavée.

Z? Ц/Г 2.37 White Oak Barrel STAVES ; 
O lTls 2 M. 4.11. White Oak llhd. ditto.

M. 6, 16. Rod Oak llhd. STAVES.—Receiv
ed this day, and for sale by 0

March о. Еатсягойо A Brothers.

Vol. IV.
Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—-Externally, and 

over the chest. .
Ml UniisiS, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a

<5v
The Cliron

Is pnblished every Friday я I 
W, Durant A Co. at theii 
M’Millan’e Imildiitg, Prince W 

Terms—15s. per annum, or 
advance.—When sent by mail, 

Papers sent out of the City
SDVARCE.

Any person forwarding the n 
fible subscribers will be entitlef 

ET Visiting and Business 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blank; 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, 
paid, or they will not he atten 
discontinued until all arrenragf

Eiiiabor.і
leave tn intimate In hisГТ111Г. snlieeriher liées.1. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Holomo.i Hbii- 
iev, Esquire, silnate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie oflora for sale a choice assortment of Pine and

fuw ІІШІМ.
Sores and Visits—Whether fro»h or long stainl- 

ing, nod filter sores. ЩШШЯШШШШШ
Its operations upon adults and children in redlin

ing rheumatic swellings. and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The Co.iimon 

of tliosv who have used it in tiie Piles, is •* I

been proved in bnndreds of esses where patient* 
have como forward and reqnested that their experi
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit o£others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, end invigorate the general 
lions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
•exes (for they are perfectly adapted to eech) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
With pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, lose of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Lifo Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in me 
or women, are under the immediate influence ; 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, end the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what- 
arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 

II so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
lieal th.

For weakness, deficiency 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequ 
diligence of the passions, this medicine ia 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Lifo Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persona removing to the Southern 
or West Indies cannot store a more importa tit arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
•tires effected, Bud gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons bene lit ted ;

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadfhl tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hie lace, nose end jaw. Experienced 
quirk relief from Uie use of Life Medicine», end in 
lees than three month* was en I rely cured. [Csse 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press]

Case of Thus. Purcell, een'r, 81 year* of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hie legs— 
•vas entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rtieuma-
m five years—is entirely cured—bn# used the Life

Iron nntl pike*.
TUST received per Columbus, from Liverpool,— 

«/ 40 tone, containing 2105 bars assorted flat and 
round common Iron, 6 tons Iron Spikes, 4-і to 10 
inch,—For sala by

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO.

ергют LU M ft EU, th :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pino BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch FLANK ;

114.000 do. do. Merchantable Fine Boards 
00.600 do. do. do. two inch Flank
76.000 do. do. Sprnce Boards :
16.000 do. li inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,000 eighteen inch 6h 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch 8ІDEIN 
84,000 feet Fine and

remark
act* like a charm.”

THE FILES.—The price is refunded to any 
soil who will цао a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
File*, and return the empty bottle without bo- 

ing cured.—These are the positive order# of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousand» 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to 
prefer that ihose who sell the artic 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my liâmes 
and alsd that oj the Agents.

І
27th Merh.

Bum, Whlekey & Sugar.
F.r Sir Allan Me Nab :

Z» T>VN8. 15 Hl.de. strong 
O JL thirty-six per cent ove 

лап is stoke :
20 puncheons fine flavoured Jamaica 

St. Croix 
strong Demerara 
Grenada

18 Puns Whiskey. 46 per cent over proof;
20 Hhds. Bright Sugar.

April І0.

REMOVAL OF
Oablnet Establishment.

ҐЇ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
.1. thanks to hie friends and the public for their 

support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that ho has removed bis Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned end 

'f occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
_ Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, • 

few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunawick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esnuire : and trusts, from his usual attends 
and experience in bmines#, to merit • conti 
of public patronage.

UT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing basinets executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. IIOGAN.

isoles ;
St. Kill’s RUM, 

r proof ; G;
list’d.liberal Spruce Scantling, u

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER

iftsfois -Г Wrrfcin Stlmtir
"7*71 

—ГП4 l
AI 30 Saturday,

31 Sunday,
1 Monday,

RUM ; M-AV1TY.SW
August 3,1938.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the following GOODS, at his storc27, 

South Market Wharf :—
СЬ'У BESTS Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
Æ 4 V.' Tea ; 40 barrels superfine FLOUR 

20 Bbls. Corneal, 30do tVaiwu’snavy Bread, 
65 „ Irish Prime oes PORK ;
8(1 half do. Planters du.

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, nil sizes ;
300 Boxes SOAP—60 end 301be each 

15 Kegs superior Us tard.
The above together with a general assortment of 
GROCF.RIF.H, will И sold on reasonable terms 
for cash

10 1
4 1SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervoui.
The extraordinary reputation that 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly n matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have exjieted for agee 
without imy discovery of an ’ctTertua preventive, 

cure, is truly в subject of much regret, but Dr. 
». now asturi s the publie flint such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple ami 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may real 

that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
se, that the system has become vitiated or dabili- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of tHe system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, ând the sooner sufiafere with the 
headochn become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health —Dr 
Spoilii pledgee his professional reputation on thw

2 Tuesday, - M 1
3 Wednesday, • • 'A
4 Thursday, - A
6 Friday, - • 14 1

W. H. STREET.
STRONG SPIRITS,

On Consignment, Landing rz ship York.
I PBS SPIRITS

I
red and

Dr. Spohn’s
N«w Moon, 31st, 2li.12 P 8, 40 per cant over 

proof, fur sale cheap in bond or duty 
JAS. MALCOLM.

•rev cause 
Medicines, 
and tremuure which

public KilfltUlll
нівакmas? н o tel,

CHURCH STREET.
Г11НЕ Proprietor of the above establiahment, 
JL Uionkful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to nis former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wine*, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
et the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

AprIMO._________ . _
NEW FALL O OOD S.

ї%’о. 1, King-street.
The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe., from Lon
don. part nf his Fall supply of Fancy and Domes
tic GoodЯ, as follows—ri: : ,

TJLACK, Blue. Brown, Invisible Green,
J3 Adelaide Hiuuil CL9TI1S ; Fancy Buck- 
*kins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; sattinetts, 
Moleskin*, Tweeds, A ilnmetpuna; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6--4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxonv’s , moueline de Lane, 
challia, manjua. and muslin Dresses ; black A co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured tiros do Naples ; plain A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; ciielimern, Fill’d 

Indinnna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
Plaid Woollen and] merino 

great variety ; Indiana, Lemma, clutllia, Rtickspuii, 
fill'd centre, cltinval, Linen cambric, fahcy/ailk end 
Gauze Handkerchief# ; fancy printed 'nhd plaid 
cotton handkorchif# ; Fancy Lamb’s wool and pluid 
wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs; rich Indiana and Lamina do., 
large aize; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper ; Irish Lilts and Long 
Lawn ; scotch lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobhinett ; 
Jacconet, mull'd swiea mull’d, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays t mar- 
■cille Quilts ; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
ккіcling stripes and Apron checks ; black and white 
wadding ; cotton Batting s cotton warp* ; Tea 
Trays; Looking Glass** пік! carpet Hags ; Black 
while ami grey worsteds; Ladies’ and children’s 
Lined Kid, Berlin and Bcnver Gloves ; Gent'#-* 
Lined Lambs' wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Pur Gloves t Ladies' Double and single, white 
and colored Lace Glove# A mitts ; Lndie#' Long 
Ідеє Gloves nnd mitt# ; Ladies' end fchildnen’s 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, І ліпім’ wool, and whim 
and colored cotton stockings; children's Red and 
G rey socks ; Vietüftà mid worsted, ditto ; 
colored cotton ditto.; cotton Fringes; Jewellery ; 
men's and bov'e cloth, pin*, eealetf, and fur cape ; 
email wares, Ac. Ac.

600 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
60 do. Furniture, do.

300 do. Whito A Gr 
50 do.
10 do.

Baux op Nkw-Bruxswic 
Eeq. President.—Discount D») 
day.—Hours of business, from 
Discount ijiuet be loft nt the H 
on the daye immediately pre 
daye.-Director next week : {l 

Commkrciai. Bas*.—1л«і 
Tue

І1 /

JOHN BOWES.

To the Afflicted.
T\TOT WITH STA N DIN G the great powers the 
It Essence of Smoke poetesses in the preset vntion 
mid smoking of Meut, Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
(reduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are df higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative nqwrrs in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying -rain, arresting the progress of Feters, 
Mortification and Cancers / consequently useful in 
a variety of discuses.

Hundreds of nj#pnetable»per>otll residing ІП St. 
John and ill |lie country, can, mid are ready to at
test to iU elhuieucy In die following diseases, 
the effect it has had in removing their various 
plaints, viz : Rlietiiiintixtii, Pain in the back. 
Inflammation# and swelling* of evnry description ; 
sprain*, bruises, cramp, ipothis, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions ; luirn# and scalds; ring-worm ; 
sen Id head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sore*, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, longs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
time# a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing tln> quantity if necessary.

lnfliiinitiatory nnd Putrid Fever*-— take я wine 
glax* full three timee a day, sponging the body fie- 
«ncntly with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sure 
throat—used frequently us a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth ami lace nclie—pat a drop iu the tooth, and

of natural strength
і or approved fqiper.

11.8. GAULT. 
Twenty Shillings Reward.

FllHF. subscriber having obtained judgment a- 
-1. gainst William V. Kzi.lt, for forty shillings 

and diets, in November. 1838. and the *aid Kelly 
having given hail to the Sheriff" for the “ Limits/' 

above reward of one pound will he given to any 
person giving information of hi# having been off the 
Limits for the last thirteen months, to that the de
mand may be collected ef his ball.._____ _ ____

Joseph fairweatHER.

aident.—Discount Days, 
Hours of business, from 1 
Discount must he lodged 
days preceding the Discount tl 
week s Wm. M‘Cannon, Esc 

Bark or British North Am 
Brandi.)—R H. Liston, Elq. I 
Day*, Wednesdays and Satur 
lineti, from 10 to 3. Notes nt 
tu be left uelbre 8 uMuck on th 
Discount Days.
W. Walker^ Esq.

Nbw-Brurswich Fir* list 
John,.Boyd Enquire^ Freaii 
every dky. (Sunday#excepted; 
[All conidiunicatioiie by mail, 

Savikos Bax*.—lion. Wn 
dent —Office hours, from 1 tc 
day's. Cashier and Register,

assured 0to
' hcliStates

І JAMES NETI1ERY.
Sr. John, N. B., June 7,1339.

A few cases choice Champagne on hand.N m

[’./‘Notice.
rrMlF.snlwrilirr having taken a 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting • Générai

Auction Sç Commission Dusines,

Dn 27.1039.store in Ward
ffkipei'flnc Rliiritard. 1)про

fact.centre, 
and Rich Ac.shawls—in J)ER ship Constellation, from Liverpool : GO kegs 

Jan4""1"’ M”*’ JOHN* V#THURCiAH. ’

(
K BALDUKM.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the leas of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes many lo recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and aitecri of their acquaintance f 
the remainder of their lives ie consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking vou 
heavy sinking gloom as does the fora of hia hair. 
To avert nil these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBI 
hair from falling off on the first application, 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise pr 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair front 
turning gray, makes It curl beautifully, and frees it 
from trnrf. Numerous certificates of the first res- 
portability in support of the virtues of Uklridge’e 
Bnltu are shown by the proprietor*.

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line es hia 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust te 
Ilia management.

1GM March.

t’ordnge, Spikes, все.
OILS CORDAGE, :

49 H.g, SPIKES і 
9 mats White Rope ; 112 boxes CANDLF.3 

80 Bundles Oakum ; I hale Merchandize ;
2 Pieces Brandy ; 6 do. GIN ;

Which will be sold low fVom the Wharf by 
April 17. ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO 

Sands' Arcade. 
The Kubacribcr nfl'era lo attic t

7 to th* human154 C_________________ BJL LUGRtrt.
JACKSON’S HOTEL,

Fredericton* Ncw-llrunswicfc. 
ГТ1НЕ subscriber respectfully infori 
JL and patrons of Fredericton and it* vicinity, as 

well the inhabile Ills of the Province geHerally, that 
he has greatly enlarged hie fermer e#iebtlslim«nl by 
additional buildings, has built в large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating auv 
parties at public festivals. Ac., with additional anti- 
rooms, bed rooms, Ac. Ac. He has always он 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wine* aud Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations to any familier 
wishing lo visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scolia or the United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment tu their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince ol New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August 30.

flam five years—is entirely cut 
Medicines for Worms in child 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon A
end obstinate dyspepsia, and-general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rite 
<ism. gravel, liver affections, 
debility, had been confined ae 
from >QttV lied I

ters ; a most extraordinary cure; aha is 
now a very healthy and robust womau ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodnrant, a young nntnarried 
woman ; subject to ill healtii several years ; a email 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored iter; 
la now haie and healthy.

Case of Mies. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas: 
eough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
Inflammatory rheumatism tu cue week !

Benjamin J. Tnckor ;
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Saline, N. Y. wee in 
very low state of health a veer and a half; did not 
expect to recover. MisaT. ie now able to walk 
•bout and ia rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davie ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter tr) ing doctor’* remedies in vain for • long lit 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble. 

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 

cure in 24 hour* by the use of the Infe Medicines.
Thousands of persona afflicted in like 

bare, by • judicious use of Moffat* Life Pilla and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
ell the comforts of life. The Bitters ere pleesent to 
to the taste and amcll, gently astringe the Г 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity t 
good digestion requires as nothing cen be 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, wo 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting», low of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of і he hands and limbs, obstinate coorha

u used the JL.il» 
d found them a

I
Marinjc lasiiRAitetc.--!. L. I 

•outuihtee of Underwriters me 
10 o'clock, (Sundays nxr.ept 

M au ink Assuramck Сомі* a! 
President.—Office open ever 
eepted) from 1(1 tu 3 o’clock, 
for Insurance to be made in w

\ mes—cored of a moat inveterate 
I debiliI me his friends pro

ihaland general uervona uth with
eo confined seven years—was raised 
by taking one box of pitta and a twt- 
e most extraordinary cure: ah* is

200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,
lie of bit suitable fur the West India Market : and 

200,000 feel DEALS, which if not told by 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Au 
H.tzen's Wharf, York Point.

April IU.

Sugar, Sent Oil, Arc. Arc.
Jnst received, and for sate by the Subscribers—

OT-NOTli
ГТ1НЕ Public are hereby infi 
J. nershiu heretofore exislin 

ml the subscriber, as

F.D\V
Indian Town, 16th March, 1

the 20th 
clion on apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap nnd efficacious remedy in the ahov«. com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Horks, Hampton, nnd sold by Mestre. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. A J. Alvwinder. J. A J. Reed, Pe
ter# Ar Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thoa. 8 і mo, Ht. Andrew*;
G. Rnggle*, St. Sidhhen ; Sami. Fairwsather, Bel-
i*le; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mniiheton. Sweet Vale, _______

JOS FAIR WEATHER. Г.леі.м a 
Л Euwaru Eagles is

I
w hite and

DR. SCUDDF.R’8 t

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.ЗО HT*£ КЙ œ$ÎL*.,
100 Firkins nnd Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter, 

20 Kegs Tamarinds,

ORAN Г. Л- M GRATH.

Valuable I,and Cor sale.
A CRF.S Freehold Propertv in Carleton, 

£*t v" -tA. immediati-lv Mow the Fort; bounded 
on the South by the Sanil Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fori ; on the North by a fence ex
tending dowt) to the City Line, and on the Fast by 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premises are a new 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough Ло water all Carleton — 
This Property extend# down from the Fori lo ifikutrlv 
half the distance from that to the Mill Pond. x 

Terme aw mav be agreed on.
МАСКАY, BROTHERS A 

January 3, 1840.

Notice
A LL Persons having any d 

ІА. Estate of Jahzs DOMr..
nested tr

For Deafness.
millS never-failing remedy lias been used many 
JL years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary of Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended ns an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
aH its stages.

By tiie timely n*e of this pungent Oil, many whe 
httve been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfi-ct hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented tn the public ae 

imm, but as the prescription of one who has 
•d lit* attention earfumvely to the Eye and 
w ho pledges his profeeeioual reputa':,on црогі 

the aticeess of this remedy.
Dr. Scudder hae numr’ni 

ubltah

10 Bble. OATMEAL; 
1(K) Busticl# small White 

Jan. 3.severe ca*e of 
short space of

Cate of ceased, are hereby requesti 
for adjustment ; and those 
quested to make immediate pm

JOHN ROBERTS

rev shirting* A sheeting*, 
White and Red Flannel*,
Victoria Plaid Clunking,

200 paiivof double Hose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great tarioty oi other Good*, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber has

ІІІІІII. JACKSON.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (COX*.)
/"XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
VJ against low or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live years, and during that period have 
settled all their lowes without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to e court of Justice.

The Director* of the company are—EBphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, janr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Wiiltai 
F. G. Huntingdon. Fl»ha Colt. It. B. Ward. 

EUPHALET TERRY,
G. Bou Kb, Secretary.

Кипі, Sugar, .4olasir«, Ate.
The Subscriber has net iced per late arrieals : 

ОП T>UN9. rood Retailing MOLASSES ; 
X 15hhda. SUGAR;

10 puncheons Jamaica RUM,
30 chests Souchong. Congo, and Bobea Ткає, 
50 boxes Mould CANDLES—short 6'».,
60 keg# first quality MUSTARD.

I* STORK, ^
O. L. Particukir TeneriffeP^rt WINES.
L'. ndon bottled biown STOUT—in quarts end

I'M bnrsl. £< rapntm WHEAT FLOUR ; 
200 botes Ives! quality hard Yellow SOAP ;

30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.
JOHN V. THURGAR. 

14th Feb. Comer tf Debe Jr Water streets.

Paiiit John, 6th February, 1811
NOTI C

ГГ1ІІЕ account* of all Регати 
X to the late Firm of W. II. 

and which have not been ailji(
рпггЬачегі a

great many of those heavy Good# at Auction, ho 
will be enabled lo acll them very low lor cash ot 
approved paper.

November 1.

; at
time

JAMES BOWES. giving Promissory Notes or oth 
will be forthwith put ill suit. ^CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

Сіє main-street.
TUST received and for sale, a variety of superior 

«Е Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and oth*r In- 
wtrumenta ; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting of Ladies* fine gold Ear Rings, fancy 
Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Cornelian 
Crosses with real pearls. Real Cornelian and other 
Necklace», Mourning Ear Rings, Broaches, Ac., 
Gold Eye Glasses, Momie Gold N«* Chains t 
Gentlemen's fine gold Pins, Shirt Slade, silver 
guard Chain*. Chtv# Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ac., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A. R. TRURO.
IT The JEWELLERY is the mo* Mnonable and 

highly finished. Also for sale, sets of anewui silver 
arid other coin*.

November 15, 1839.

afflicted with
Ft. John, nth Feb. 1В i'l.

CTvVOTIU 
A LL persons having 

J\. ol"the late Mrs. M 
please render the same 
indebted to said Estate are r 
saute forthwith to tiro

St. John. Jan 14. 194(1
J. Ml.Mil 

Kite Baking EstnN 
the'Pott-Office, 1

■уХГІІЕЛТ .M Rye BIIF.A 
e v ty, being manitfictiired 

ed plan and warranted free fro 
Victoria Tea Bur vit fresh 

Rolls every morning at 8 e'd 
Ship Bread made to order, і 

style.
15th November.

^•’•co.tifieatoe. butheei- 
, . V b‘> consider* them un

стягу to to toilly Mlu-'.„e .ruck „ th. «„
lie Oil. I» mim.liie i, ,h. f.ne.i pr.mt ol U* 
nliinmon m which ll і. hel.1. III. proentwl .. . 
jii.U.c htowli^. ео.ЬІІщ lh. «gej par.nl to m.iurW 
in converaation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous Questions with e facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

CO. damantatee to

for 0(1 jfibres of 
wbicTa GREAT BARGAINS!!!

Germain-street, fnt Stare round Foster's comer. 
ГЇ1НЕ Subscriber won Id call the attention of the 
X PnWic to his present Stock, comprising a su

perior assortment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which he is now offering at 20 per cent less than 
former pricesі ; and hopes that the prices he is no.v 
«t iling at, will warrant a continuation of that sup- 
port the public have so liber.: Ily bestowed on him
«nice his commencement in L-.i -inees. ________

17. ВННВЙШНШІ

Jet
■iibsrribi
JAMESThe aubeenber having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policée* of Insurance again* Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout th* Pro vinca 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
8l John, let Jut? 1637.

P. 8.—The above is the fir* Agency established by 
this company in tit. John.

nor A BEDS, '
On a tunc and improved Principle.
f |>HE Subscriber beta leave to cell the attention 

ef tiw public to hie new and improved Sor* 
Bzn. The prices vary according to die pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowwt prices aslted 
and no abatement. They are aff warranted, and 
kept in repair one veer, free of expense. Propnc- 
tora of hotels and boardirç houses, end private fa
milies who stiidv economy, are invited to f»II and ex
amine them. In many сама they save more than 
the co* m rent and fad 

July 27,1638.

Germain Street, October 25,
e, indigestion, depression o( spirits, trembling 
ing of the hands and limb*, obstinate coughs 

shortness of breath, or consumptive habits. 
p> The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
ell nervous disorders, fits, headache», weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of sight 
sonfased thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour# 
and mehmcholy, and aH kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In wicknem 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and us a purifier of the blood 
(hey have not their equal in the world.

For additional particular* of the above medicines 
Moffset's “ Good Samaritan," a copy of which 

can always bs 
have the rnedi

THE aubscriber ha* just received ex ship Elizabeth 
front Liverpool amt Sophia from I^ondon. a fur
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS : 

BLANKETS, Redl'retc», Victoria and Scotch 
I) Phd*, FURS; Men’s Fur. Plus* and sw- 
lett caps ; P«"ir, and Figured MERINOS ; French 
Merino, Indianna*, Brochilla, Flam and Printed 
Sгхо.тч« B;«ck and Colored Silk VELVETS. 
h'igv.rM sr.d l*1aiu Satin*. Figured ІлМіійс. sat
in and Gauze Rildwn*. l^dto* White and Uotorod 
French stay». Plain and Challia Drcrses. Rich l.m 
broidered ewd П*іп Siik Velvet and satin Mantillas, 
and capex; Black Crapes. Plaid and Fill’d Centre 
SHAWLS. Ac. l^dicwtn.d Children'* Chamois* 
lin—l Cloth 1ÎOOTB, Carpot «hoes, f«r lim-d.

The «twbsrvibcrV present Fiock of Goo,!* hav
ing been ma lsmd wMy Cs#*, be win be on* 
nicJ to seii Іїзео; at very low Pno*~.

JOHN BOWES.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

been found bv long experience to bo highly useful
fot the cure of th# various diseases to which I____ _
and cattle ere wehject, viz. distemper, hidebound,, 
drowsiness, lo** ol appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, mflimaii.Mi of ine eye*, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Ac.. It came* off all gross humours, pro- 

* h„r»e# from bc ou.ing stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cook the blood, Ac.

John Bowes.

Cordage aad Can .-as.
OQfl ONS СОКОЛОВ .і ihe Ьлм

fartore, including a complete gang of 
Rising for a ship of G.'JO to Kti Ton*.

2 Tons Marline, llumberiin# «V lion*eîine ;
2 Tom Bolt Rope; 3tonsSponyant ;

100 Bdis be* Navy boil’d CANVAS 
250 Bok* Lleechcd C

A few Цей» Sheet Lead. 3*. 4.5 A S Ям. to tbs 
foot; 2 tons OAKUM.

Twines.
The «nhecriber ha* |W*| received by th# Glide, in 

adAtion to ltis former stock of Nets A Twites : 
JgAl.ES, rontaiuivg Hvrriiig, Seine and

НтаЖаЖнпітт X
January 3. T. HANFORD. Dr. Pool's Li 

ГЖ1НГ. celebrity ofthi* Med* 
A c*«ca of Gonnorrtma, go 

and when the disease is of long 
no medicine wo etin-acton». 
Gleet. Semival, Wetknm.

my preparation I 
in eradican

accompanies the modicuie ; a copy 
obtained of the different Agents w ho Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial and effective Remedy (a- 

Cengb*. Ilmnww. Colds, Pains in lbs Breast, In- 
fiasnza. Hard B/eatk.ng and Difflcoit Expeetare-

Brandy, Cnnvsis, ( audios, Ac.
On eemsigumeut. cr. Glide, from London : 

o x Best BRANDY ;
Zt> n NEVA
25 Pipes. Ilhds end Qr. casks Tenet iffh WINE, Гоїк and 2eef>

lf”2*'Tell,,^iL4X ,?ietNTv. u j. ЇЛ ItBIK г’пт'«-«іiw M-,cm

50 CÂXDЙЙГ tiSJSr, te*' D“” 1» «і.,.«A»* KO.
The above wifl be sold at the lowest matket prices I.. ■> ’ u *<-£-

W.r.URttL

for sale.
French, Geruprio. end Spanish directions can be 

obtained on spp’.icatioe at the office, 375 Broadway.
AH poet paid letters will recette immediate atten

tion.
Prepared end «old by William. B. Moffat. 375 

Broadway, New York. A littéral deduction made 
to Лоте wko perchas# to ееЯ again

Agents; the Life Medicines may also be bad of 
hey of the principal druggets ie every town through
out the United States end Ihe Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Pitts and Phénix Bitters; and be wore 
that S lut simffie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each boule of Bitten or boxoTPtUa

• ‘I 26 do. GE- ElK 23. JOHN ROBERTSON.
гаг V

Ac wherein a
CircBtaliiig Library.

Germ urn street, next door South ef the Posit Office— 
Terms, payable in advance

£1 ft Л 
A It «
Є 7 A

- ^ A 3 0

- img e-
R. PENG1LLY.

•nbstan.'e. It is as pkmint a 
in any drina

Dr. Shabacl Hewee*
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, АлЛ Bme 

Sjinimcnt,
Applied morning and night, has eared hand-rods. 

It gives relief m ffie «rowSmg or Die .glands of *e 
throat, and relievo* ti,c nombnos* and сомгасгіАм 
ff<h# liuJbs and wifl take eweCmg*down, and in- 
fiaenmiitious OSt of fie*. rhonmsti»m. bruises 
»t>d кргате — It gives .mmediaie relief; it strength 
ena weak kn»b». and extends the cords when cow- 
irw-Nx>.—A tew drops on ohw.p's woe* applied ie 
ti»c ear of deaf per ким. will, by comUuM sppbcatioa, 
cense гімни to boar ia two month's time.

West's Paient Chlorine Cosmetic end №. for Am 
cure of tiw me* inveterate Ring Worm*, Salt 
Kboem, smd aK or upborn and «tieerderaof the tkm.

Sutfscrfberw 
For 12 Months 

, fi Months,
, 3 Month»,
. I Month,

Non-subscriber*. ЗІ. per day for eat* Book. 
Con«t*etiy on lumd fi*r *eie : Stationery. Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Ploying Cards, ire. 
sapL 20.

Boteford Ш1І Flour.
fWYHE auhwrriber* having erected Mille on the 
JL little River Falls, m the ru-ighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture ef Fiore, and haviing 
hkewise imported, per riiip Eagle, from London, a 
very superior k* of be* Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
ihey will continue to keep on band at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, be* Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which flwy 
will warrant equal m quality to that imported from 
the United Suites ; and as they intend wiling on 

•er cash nr ether approved pay- 
favoured with a share

- AY. BROTHERS * CO.

If88. MILLAR ha* received her WINTER 
Л1_ SUPPLY of fashionable Silk Velvet BON
NETS a ko. plain and figured 
witha variety of Velvets, Satina, 
mstedi. to which she respectfully «обсип the 
turned the Ladies of St. John aed ft* vicinity.

retains its viitnee 
pomtment, at the Cireelmmg 

fd 21. 1840.
bym іJ.mi.n, X l««n.

-
,FALL GOODS.

TAMES LOCKWOOD A OO. km noti.ed 
*9 per the ship Henry Hood, an extensive «apply 
of Manchester und l^tds GOODS, c,„writing of а 

Fall and Winter

NEW-BRUNS1
Mutual Fire la каганm

■Sait* Bovszts ;

FfflllE above Company h*vi 
E_ ized, ri prepared to effectThere valuable medicines pre for sale a» the IА. П TRURO.M8HMfe tor tlieCerculattng library, ia tins city and

for the Life Pills and Bitters ; Jht Nsr-

>eko at
SAINT JOHN

Soap & Candle Лапа She tory.
Tie Subscriber offers fur sale cheap foe Cask:

tr Tbtrir London GOODS 01. Wv oipecwl. v Then Bread Staff*. Prov isions, Ac. will be 
on m doe time for then Fall Trade.

Sept 90.

whiking to avail ebt-mw-lve* of 
derived from Iwwrmg in becoi 
•u»d Company wiil please mal 
office of On AULT* GtUICflU 
ket Sqnxreand Priwee W 
tides of association. byeJsw*.

. and the rate of

I/ SES.
»r. John Effiotl: Predonoton. Mr. 

F. O*: W. Ï. Tbonl. Eeq Skedioc: I. A.

ЩШШ0

Fredoricron. Mr. iqpnn F. ti.'le : Woodflo*.
îf“i v An*"”' «#ieion.j
Mr. Jon P_ Trylor ; G.c„o.0l W. F Bonne*.

S *•■». Uwrenoe Phioney : Bridgoton n, The-
S2Sb2liS^---------------------- -

men, they «net they will be& ЯВффІ. Шdf th* 6>4>X 1ÎOXES A CANDLES, all 

The above wili be found on trial wfioermr

tf.
for ГГ1НЕ So 

J brifri lX"*MA ago* 17.

Ш OWENS * DUNCAN. »,bo
once пмтпгі Vb- Cronp«IX having Ion hr Ibc hu Fire Me 

old non* in Dn* Sneer, he IneFBtJIT, OIL, Ac. Ac. day (Saedays #x wpi#-.-h from 
for the purpose Of deciding Щof the most otturn, for th* chrome andm тдаааваюоу

ORANGES. Lzsiows. Rariine, Currants, Ai-
<55e4bT'dSe*e Ka*'':b*ou.<Mion wmi

of Qooonrhtr* in five day».
* AU the above Medtcme» for oak by 
Comntodc \ O-, New-York, aed at the

H. 8. GAULTPrince Willem Street, in those premriaa next bet 
on* to Aw Bank of New-Brunswick, and aolicin a 
----------- ---- ef Amt liberal patronage h# has

__________ bii ffritt -•-*-----------—- * M
_______ DAVID PATERSON.

ЖТ A box for the reception 
be factual die office.

St.Jaleu. Feb. 21, 1945.

I
10 ^HARI-8 Wmmt- e”*«

■”***• Жеожег, Вето* *. Co.

I
drruUtàg bihrary. Gtrmam Street._ . JAS. MALCOLM. Bright Perte *

HDS of lh. Who 
Received An. dr

J*. t, 1353. A R. TRUBO
33 H

f Aprd 24.o
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